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ABSTRACT

Orth, RoberË Alexander, Ph. D. , The University of Manitoba, f,4ay L973 "

Structure and Genetícs of Glutenin ín Relation to Breadmaking Qualitv"

Major Professor: Dr. LI" Bushuk.

Three methods for preparíng gLutenin, namely, Osborne fractionation,

gel-filtration chromatography, and pH precipitation with subsequent, purÍfi-

cation using SE-Sephadex C-50 were evaluated" On the basis of electrophoretic

and amino acid analyses, the third method was found to yield glutenin free of

low-molecuLar weighË proteíns, the major contaminant of glutenin prepared by

other procedures"

Subuníts obtained by reduction of glutenin flom 26 hexaploid r¿heats of

diverse baking quality I¡rere examined by sodium dodecyl sulfate - polyacryla-

mide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The subunít compositíon of these glu-

teníns T,ras genet.ically controlled" The composition does not appear to be

related to breadmaking quality or to location of growth.

Glutenins from four extracted (AABB) tetraploid wheats, theír hexaploid

(AABBDD) cornmon wheat counterparts, a synthetic hexaploid (AABBDD), its par-

ents and seven accessions of Aegilops squarrosa (donor of D genome of conmon

wheat) were isolated, reduced and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The glutenin subunits

of the synthetic hexaploid were simply ínherited from its tetraploid (MBB)

and diploid (DD) parents. Each extracted tetraploid lacked Ehree glurenin

subunits and showed a decrease in Ehe intensiry of a fourth electrophoretic
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band present in the hexaploid parent" Three of the af.fected subuníts were

of the same moLecular weight for each hexaploíd-tetraploid paír, the fourth

being different for one of the four paírs" The four subunits affected Ín

each pair vrere present in the AegÍlops squarrosa sampl-es studied. SDS-PAGE

patterns of the glutenin subunits of Aegilops squarrosa varieties anathera,

strangulata, and tv¿_ica riere ídentÍcal whereas the two highest-molecular

weight subunits of a fourth varíety¡ Eyer.i-, $/ere of sl-ightly lower molecular

weight than Ëhe anal-ogous uníts of the fÍrst three varieties. Corunon (bread)

wheats, contained gLut.enín subuníts of high-mo1-ecular weight which were absent

in durum wheats. Their presence appears to be a necessary conditÍon for

breadmaking quality"

SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced gLuteníns of nullisomic-tetrasomic lines

of Chinese Spring showed that four glutenin subunits are coded by genes on

chromosome lD.

Símilar analysis of glutenins of diËelocentric lines shov¡ed that these

genes are locaLed on the long arm of Ëhís chromosome. The four subunit.s

assígned Lo chromosome lD were absent in the durum LD 222 and present in its

(LD 222) 1D-1-B substírutíon lÍne. Repression of the synthesis of subunits

coded for by chromosomes of the A or B genome T¡Ias observed in lines tetrasomic

for chromosomes 28, 38, and 68.

Scanning electron microscopy of glutenins of Canthatch, Manitou (bread

wheats) , Stewart 63 (durum) , a synthetic hexaploid and its parents, and

prolific (ry") shorved characteristic strucEures thaË could be related to the

rheological properties of Ehe flour-doughs of Ehese cereals. Reduction of

Manitou glutenin resulted in complete loss of its fibrous structure'
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II{IRODUCTION

Gluten, the complex viscoelastic subsEance responsíble for the

dough-forming ability of bread wheat flour, is composed largely of the

proteins glíadin and glutenin. Determination of the structure of these

proteins is requíred in order to understand dough rheology and breadmaking

quality at the molecular level.

Gliadín proteins, which are soluble ín a variety of solvenEs, have

been quite extensively characlerized. On the other hand, only recent devel-

oPments in biochemical techniques have made it possible to study the struc-

ture of glutenin. Ironically, the properties that make glutenin functionally

important, í.e" its large molecular sÍze and insolubility in aqueous solvents,

have hindered its physicochemical study. This, in turn, has delayed progress

in understanding its role in wheat protein quality rvith respect to bread-

making.

One of the mosE useful new techniques used in this study was sodium

dodecyl sulfate - polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (sDs-PAGE). This

method, coupled with improved preparatÍve methods employing recently devel-

oped solvents, has resulted in a rapid accumulation of information on the

sEructure of glutenin. The complexity and importance of the functional role

of glutenin make the determination of its structure and genetic inheritance

an extremely challenging and r¿orthrvhile stucly.
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SDS-PAGE allows the determinatíon of the molecular weíghts of indi-

vidual components of very complex protein mixtures. It is particularly

useful in the study of glutenin which comprises many different polypeptide

subunits joined by dísulfide bonds. This experímental approach forms the

basis of the major portion of this thesis 
"

Another technical development that is extremely important to studies

of the structure of biological materíals, is the scanning electron micro-

scope (SEM). The perfection of this instrumenE, and procedures for its use,

T¡ras a major advance in research on the ultrasErucLure of a wide range of

materials. Itlhen glutenins from varíous sources hTere viewed \^Iith the SEM,

very detailed photographs l{íth a three dimensional quality \,zere obtaíned.

The structures observed can also be reLated to the functional (breadmaking)

properties of the flours from which the gluteníns r¡rere prepared.

Along r^¡íth studies of the strucLure of glutenin, this project presented

an opportunity to examine some aspects of the genetícs of this protein.

Cereals, partícularly wheats, a-re ideal materials for a study of the inheri-

tance of proteins and the location of Ëhe genes that cont.rol their synthesis.

The avaílability of a varíety of aneuploid lines and synthetic amphiploids

allowed us t.o determine that glutenin subunits are simply inherited and to

locate the chromosomes containÍng the genes responsible for the synthesis of

those subunits.

This structural and genetic information leads to a better understanding

of the propertíes of gluteni-n and its functional role, and provides t'protein

markers" that indicate thc presence of a particular chromosone in the wheat.



The results are presented in thÍs thesís as a series

They form part of a series enËitled ttStudíes of Gluteninrt.

papers have already been published in Cereal Chemistry and

have been submítted to thís journal for publication.

3

of fÍve papers.

Tv¡o of these

three others

The format, adopted for this Ehesis deviates somewhat from Ëhe standard

doctoral thesis. It has a number of distinct advantages. Firstly, it allows

early publication of the results without extensive rewriting. Secondly, each

paper Íncludes its relevant literature revíew, materials and methods section,

and discussion which results in a clearer presentation. Finally, the practice

gained in r¿rÍting manuscripts for publication is much more valuable to a stu-

dent than that gaíned from writing a standard thesís, since most research re-

sults are publíshed in form of scientifíc papers.

One críticÍsm of the format adopted was that sometimes it creates dis-

continuitíes in the presentation of the results and diffículties in the for-

mulation of an overall conclusion. To overcome this, a general díscussion

and conclusion sectÍon has been included. The author-date system for listing

references is used and thereby only one bíbliography is necessaty at the end

of the thesis, rather than a separate one for each paper, the líterature re-

víew, and the general discussíon. This method eliminates the repetition of

references, another mÍnor criticism of the present type of format.



REVIEI^] OF THE LITERATURE

Chemical Properties. Structure. and Cellular Location of Glutenin

Glutenin, as defined originally by Osborne (L907) is the aceEic

acíd-soluble glutelin of wheat-flour. This protein is prímarily responsi-

ble for the elasEicity of the viscoelastic gluten complex whose properties,

to a large extent, determÍne the breadmakíng potential of a bread wheat flour.

The oËher major protein in gluten is gliadín which contribut.es viscous flow

to the gluten. A fractionatíon procedure developed recenËly by Meredíth

and trrlren (1966), permits classification of the flour proteins on the basís

of their molecular weights. Gel-filtratíon chromatography on Sephadex G-200

in the solvent AUC (0.lM acetic acíd, 3M urea, 0.01M hexadecyltrimethylaruno-

nium bromide) produces four major, faírly well resolved, peaks; glutenins

(high-molecular weight proteins) , gliadins, albumins, and non-protein nitro-

gen.

trIhen dÍssolved ín AUC and applied to a Sephadex column glutenin

prepared by the Osborne fractíonation procedure was shown to comprise both

glutenín and gliadin according to the gel-filtration classification (Hwang,

L972). Conversely when gliadin prepared by the I'leredíth and Wren procedure

was subjected to electrophoresis on a 7 L/2% polyacrylamide gel, a significant

proportion of the protein did not enter the geI and therefore should not be

referred to as gliadin. There is an urgent need for a more precise classifi-

cation of flour proteins.



The functional ímportance of gluten ín breadmaking has led to

great interest in its structure. Sínce gliadin and glutenin combine Eo

form gluten, their simílarÍtíes and differences have been extensively

studied 
"

lJoychik et al. (1964) found that reduced g1-utenin subunits mí-

graEed readÍly ínto starch gels and had mobilities símilar to those of

reduced gliadins. They suggested that glutenin may be a pol1'rner of gliadin

components joined by disulfide bonds" This hypothesis r^ras supported. by

Ewart (L966) on the basis of el-ectrophoretic fingerprints of gliadín and

glutenin. He found many símiLaríties between the fingerprints and concluded

that gliadin and glutenin mol-ecules had considerable portions with the same

amino acid sequences.

El-ton and Ewart (L966) reduced glutenin obtained from four differ-

ent wheat varieties and observed that their starch-gel e1-ectrophoretic

patterns contained a number of components of the same mobility as those

Ëhe corresponding reduced gliadins. Varietal differences r¡/ere apparent

the electrophoretic patterns of the reduced glutenins.

Evidence for disEinct differences in enzymícalIy-produced peptides

from gliadin and glutenin rùas recently reported by Bietz and RoEhfus (1970).

The peptides produced by peptic hydrolysis had average molecular rveights of

1,990 and 1,150 for glutenin and gliadin respectively. Larger peptide seg-

ments occurrcd betrveen pepsin susceptible bonds in glutenin than in gliadin,

but many of the polypeptide segments from thc proteins rvere idenLical. Fur-

ther work by chese authors (Bietz ¿rnd Rothfus, 1971) showed that several

of

Ín
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peptides r^rere common to peptic digests of glíadin and glutenin, buL most

were unique. Glycine occurred more frequently in the peptides of glutenin,

and proline more in those of gliadin.

Bíetz and Wal-l (L972) studied the molecular weight distríbutÍon of

the components of reduced gliadin and glutenin using sodium dodecyl sulfate-

pol-yacrylamide gel electrophoresis. They found most gliadins were single

chained. The three major components had molecular weights of 36,500, 44,200 ,

and 11,400. Molecular weights of 69,300 and 78,100 were obtained for "C¿-

gliadíns. Glutenin, on the other hand, comprised subunits r¿ith mol-ecular

weights ranging from 11,600 to 133,000" Two glutenin subunits had the same

molecular weights as the major glíadin polypeptides. The marked differences

ín mol-ecular weights observed for other glutenin subunits and gliadin suggests

that Ehe region of similar sequence in gliadÍns and glutenins must constitute

only part of these proteins.

Jones et al" (1961) used the analytical ulLracentrifuge and obtained

a weight-average molecular weight of 2-3 million for wheat glutenins. Despíte

this high value, their preparation also contaíned a signÍficant quantity of

sma1l molecules þelow 50,000). The weÍght-average molecular weight did not

vary greatly in aluminum lactate and guanidine thiocyanate indicating that

the larger molecules \,rere not loosely aggregated polymers but represented

stable molecules.

Gliadin and glutenin contain a very high proportion of the amino acids

glutamine and proline (l{u and Dimler, 1963a, 1963b). About one in

every three amino acids is glutamine, and one i-n every seven is proline.
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This high content of glutamine results ín a hÍgh degree of associatíon

of peptide chains through hydrogen bonds. not'h proteins contain low

proportions of arginine, lysíne and histidine (amíno acids capable of

carrying a positive charge at acid pH) and so have 1ow ionic character.

The relatively high proportion of hydrophobic amino acids in these proteins

permiËs apolar binding between the polypeptide chains and contributes to

their general insolubility in aqueous solvents of high ionic strength"

The isoelectric poÍnts of the gluten proteins generally fall in

the pH range from 6 to 9 (Ifrigl-ey, 196Ba,b). At, or near, their Ísoelectríc

points they are quite ínsoluble, but are reasonably solubLe at pH¡s below

4 or 5"

GLiadin and glutenín differ in their amino acid composition (Ewart,

Lg67). Glutenin is higher ín lysine, ËryPtophan, and glycine whereas

gliadin is higher in prolíne, glutamíc acid plus glutamine, cystine, iso-

leucine, phenylalanine, and amide nitrogen.

In addition to Lhe physícochemíca1 studies of gLutenin components,

there have been a number of interesting electron microscopy studies of íts

ultrastructure. Seckinger and I,Iolf (1970) obtained transmission electron

micrographs of particles and surface dispersions of proteins from hard and

soft r,rheats. A purified gliadin fraction contained parLÍcles 20 to 80 A"

in diameter whereas the gluLenin fraction did not form small particles.

The transmission electron microscope was used by Sinmonds (L972)

to demonsErate the presence of endoplasmic reticulum and othcr membraneous

resj-dues in maEure endosperm cells. He concluded that part of the glutenín



fractíon in wheat flour and dough originated from the endoplasmic reti-

culum. The remainder of the glutenin in dough r¿as derived from:

a) The high-moLecular weight fraction presenË ín the storage pro-

tein of the endosperm (Bushuk and llrigley, L97L) and,

b) from the association of proteín and lipid components on the

addition of water to flour during dough preparatíon.

The identification of proteín bodies in the developing wheat

endosperm by Buttrose (L963), Graham et al. (1962) and Jenníngs et al.

(1963) \¡Ias a major step to\^rards understanding the biosynthesis and the

morphological orígin of flour proteins. The number and size of these

protein bodies increased r¿ÍËh the development of the r,rheat kernel. This

increase was paralleled by an increase in the 
.amount 

of acetic acid-sol-uble

protein in the endosperm (Jennings, L96B; Jennings and Morton, 1963; Jennings

et al-., L963). These proteins, which are the major components of gluten,

are deposÍted as storage proteÍns and are subsequently available as nutríents

for the new plant during germínation.

In contrast to the findings of Simmonds (1972), it had been suggested

earlier that the gluten and cytoplasmic proteins were dístinctly different.

lvlorton and Raison (L963) and Morton et a1. (1964) observed that protein bodies

were formed in proteoplasts in the endosperm cells. 0n the other hand Buttrose

(1963) concluded that the cytoplasmic proteins were most likely synthesized

independently on ribosomes associated with the endoplasmic reticulum.

Density-gladient centrifugation (Graham et a1., 1963) rvas used to

prepare relatively snrall protein bodies. Althorrgh ge1 electrophoresis of
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these proteins showed mostly slow-moving components, their amino acíd

compositions were símílar to albumins and globulins (Jenníngs and Morton,

1-963). Larger protein bodies had an amino acid composition comparable

to that of the gluten proteins" There may be two different types of

protein bodies, each composed of a distíncË type of storage protein

(Jennings, 1968).

Glutenin qnd Breadmaking Qualitv

GluËenín pLays an extremely important role in the determination of

breadmaking quality. Pomeranz (1965) suggested that the proportion of

flour protein dispersibl-e ín 3M urea be used as an index of baking poten-

tial" Flours of poor breadmakíng quaLity contained a greater proportíon

of urea-soluble protein. Conversely, the greater the proportion of high-

molecular weight insoluble protein (mostly g1-utenin) the better Ehe bread-

making potential.

In two reports Mullen and Smirh (Mul1_en and Smirh, 1965; Smith and

Mul1en, 1965) demonstrated that the mixíng time to maximum consistency

in the farínograph was correlated with the ratío of high- to low-molecular

weight protein for two flours of widely dífferenc mixing requirements" The

factors accounting for the large dÍfferences ín che rheological properties

of the two flours Idere found in the gluten-sLarch fraction. Addition of

this fr¿lction to doughs mixed in a farinograph increased mixing requirement,

whereas additíon of the \,/ater-soluble gliadins decreased this requirement.

GluEcn proteins dispersed in 0.005N lacbic acid were fractioually pre-

cipitated by a gradual íncrcase ín pll (Shogren et al. , 1969). As the plt
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v/as increased glutenin precípitated whereas the g1Íadins remained ín

solutíon. Fractions coLlected by thís procedure, and added to the base

f1our, indícated that mixing time and baking absorption increased with an

increase in glutenin, whereas oxidation requirement and loaf volume in-

creased with an increasing proPortion of 91-Íadin.

Lee and Mac RÍtchie (L97L> used reconstítuted flours to examíne the

affect on rheological properties of protein fractions soluble in urea

solutions and in 0.]-l'i sodium hydroxíde (NaOH). Early urea extracts de-

creased mixing stability in the mixograph and gave weaker, more exËensi-

ble doughs. Late urea and NaOH extracts increased míxed sEabílity and

produced stïonger doughs. GeL-fil-tration profiles showed that the propor-

tion of high-molecular rueight protein in the extract increased with successive

extract.ions.

Much research effort has been direcËed at relating the protein solubí1-

ity distribution, as deLermined by a modified Osborne fractionatíon, with

breadmaking quality. - Chen and Bushuk (1970) observed that the protein solu-

bÍlity distribution of a hard red spring wheat (HRS) differed from a variety

of triticale and the durum and rye parents of the triticale. The HRS r¿heat

had a lower proportion of water-soluble protein and a higher proportion of

ínsoluble or high-molecular weight protein. This appeared to be the major

reason for rhe superior breadrnakíng quality of this wheat compared with the

durum wheat and the triticale.

In a study of three hexaploid bread wheats and their AABB extracted

tetraploid roheats, Dronzek et al. (1970)? found that trvo of the Eetraploids

were of inferior b.rking quality to, and contained a much lower proportion
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of resÍdue protein than, their corresponding hexaploids. The third tetra-

ploid rìIas comparable in baking quality and contained approximately the

same proportion of resi-due protein as Íts hexaploid parent.

The flour proteins of twenty-six wheat varieties of diverse baking

qualíty gror^/n in four locations in I¡Iestern Canada rvere fractionated by

the Osborne technique in an attempt to relate the protein solubil-ity dis-

tríbutíon to breadmaking quality (Orth and Bushuk, L972; Orth et al. " L972)"

The proportion of acetic acid-soluble gl-utenín in the total flour protein

I^/as negatively correlated with protein quality. On the other hand the

Proportíon of residue protein was significantly correlated \,rith Zeleny sed-

imentation value, farinograph dough deveLopment time, farínograph míxÍng

tolerance index, remíx Loaf volume and loaf-volume per unit protein. The

proportion of resídue protein was shown sËat.ísËical-ly to be the best índex

of breadmaking quality.

Mecham (1968) demonstrated a defÍnite role for glutenin in dough

mixing. Mixed doughs contained more proLein soluble in dilute acetic acid

than did the origi¡¿f flours. The proportion of residue or t'geltt fraction

quíckly decreased with íncreased mixing tíme. This observation indicates

thaE one imporËant role of mixing is the breakdorvn of the highest molecular

weight glutenin inLo acetíc acid - soluble protein. The breakdorøn of resi-

due protein during mixing has been confirmed by Tanaka (1972) who has also

postulated a depolymerization mechanism for this process.

Another important factor governing the solubilicy of glutenin is its

association rvith lipid. Sinrmonds and l^Jrigley (L972) observed that much

less protciu l'¡as extractable from gluten than from storage protein prepared
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using organic solvents, and thus depleted in 1ípid. Presumably, 1-ipid

protein association Ín gluten during hydratíon and dough formation

causes this marked solubility change.

From the research reporË.s reviewed above, and much oEher work, it is

evídent that the acetic acid - soluble and insoluble or residue flour

proteins (mostly glutenins) are essenËÍal to breadmaking quality.

Recent Advances in Studies of the Structure of Glutenin

Because of their insolubility in many aqueous systems, and their

large molecular síze, the glutenins of bread wheats have not been exten-

sively studied. In recent years solvents and biochemical techniques

applícable to this group of proteins have been developed and have led

to renevred inEerest in their physícochemícal nature.

Most techníques used in studies of Ëhe sEructure of macromol-ecul-es

depend on the availability of suitable solvents. Meredith and hlren (Lg66)

introduced the highly dissociating solvent AUC (aqueous acetíc acid, urea

and hexadecyltrimethylannnonium bromide) which solubilizes 95% of the total

flour protein. FLour extracts with this solvent, applied to Sephadex G-200

columns, tr{ere fractionated into four main classes; glutenins, gliadins,

albumins, and non-proteín material absorbing at 280 nm. The glutenin peak

obÈained by this ge1-filtration fractionation, represents both the acetic-

soluble glutenin and most of the ínsoluble residue protein of the classical

Osborne fractionation. A1though complete resolution rùas not obtained, gel

filtration in this solvent is useful, as almost all che flour protein can

be solubilizcd by AUC and an initial separation can be attained.
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Solubilization of the residue protein tüas accomplished in the

solvent hydrochlorÍc acid-2-chloroethanol- (Cluskey and Dímler, L967).

Electrophoresis showed that the protein dissolved Ín this solvent

comprised components of simílar mobility to acetic acid-soluble glutenins

as well as some faster moving components. They concluded that Lhe resi-

due protein was a mixture of high-molecular weight constiËuents consíst-

ing of polypeptides linked through disulfide bonds.

The best information on the structure of elutenin has been obtained

by initíally reducing its disulfÍde bonds and thereby producing soluble

subunits. Reduction of glutenin, followed by aminoethylation of iLs sub-

uníts, allowed separation into four groups of polypeptides by fracLional

precipitation with cupric nitrate (Rothfus and crow, 1968). Material

precipitated by 0.0283 M cupric nítrate accounted for 22% of the glutenin

and consísted of slow-moving electrophoretíc components i¿íth amíno acid

compositíons dífferent from the other gluten proteins. These peptides

were particularly high in glutamic acid, glycine, and tyrosine. Gel-per-

meation chromatography indicated a molecular weight of approximately

80,000 for these glutenin subunits.

Glutenins from eleven wheat varieties, of fíve different classes,

rlere compared in terms of protein composition, carbohydrate composition,

intrinsic viscosity and sensitivity to salt precipitation (Huebner, 1970).

Starch-ge1 electrophoresis of reduced and ali<ylated glutenins showed sig-

nificant differences among varieties of the same class, but greatest

differences Iùere noted for wheats of different classes. Intrinsic viscosi-

ties of the glut-.cnins ¡u'ere gencrally unrelated to the genet-ic background
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of the \,rheats. The response of glutenins to salt precipitation suggested

that gluten quality may be directly re1-ated to the sensitivity of its

glutenin proteíns to changes in ionic strength.

An unusual solvent for glutenin was recently reported by Mecham

et al. (L972). The residue remaining after repeated extractions of

fl-our wíth 0.01lu1 acetic acid, r.ras readil-y solubilized in 0.01M acetic

acid containing 0.04M mercuric chloride. The authors concluded that

rupture of dÍsulfide bonds vras not involved in this solubÍlization as Ëhe

glutenin retained írs rubbery cohesiveress"

The application of sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel elec-

trophoresis (SDS-PAGE) to flour proteins has enabled detailed study of

the high-molecular weight glutenÍns (nietz and l^Iall , L972>. Without re-

ducËion, glutenins are too large to enter standard polyacrylamide gels

and consequent.ly their study by this technique is impossible. Reduction

and alkylation of glutenin, follor,¡ed by complexing with SDS, produces

subuníts that can be readily separated by electrophoresis ín a 5% poly-

acrylamide gel.

SDS-PAGE separates polypeptides on the basis of their molecular

weights (Shapiro et 41. , 1967) . The normal dependence of electrophoretic

mobility on both charge and size is reduced to a dependence on size alone

after the protein is complexed with SDS. Reacting soluble proteins with

SDS results in an extended polypeptide chain surrounded by negatívely

charged SDS molecules (at or near neutral pH) (Reynolds and Tanford,

L970) .
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The relíabilíty of molecular weights determined by thÍs technique

has been Ínvestígated by a number of researchers. Inleber and Osborn

(L969) determined molecular weights v¡ith an accuracy of !L0% for forty

proteins, ranging in molecular weight from 15,000 to 1001000 daltons"

51Íghtly better accuracy was achieved by the use of internal standards

(Dunker and Rueckert, Lg6g). Using this techníque molecular weíghts

obtained agreed within !6% of l-iterature values.

SDS-PAGE studies of collagen peptides uncovered one possible source

of inaccuracy in molecular weighËs determined by this method (FurËhmayr

et al., 1971). These peptides, with up to 22 moLe percent proline or

hydroxyproline, moved slovrer than expected for Ëheir knovrn molecular

weights. Their high content of imino groups could affect che flexibility

of the SDS-proteín complexes and thereby decrease their mobility. The

overall effect of thís would be an apparent increase in molecular weíght.

Another factor to consider when employing this technique is the

amount of SDS bound to the protein. Nelson (1971) found that this value

depended on the charge on the protein. The relative mobility of the SDS-

protein complex, and therefore the calculated molecular weight, varied

signífícantly with the specific amount of detergent bound. Tung and

Knight (L972) observed that the 1og of molecular weÍghc \ùas proportional

to mobility for a series of proteins only when they had the same hydro-

dynamic shape and charge to mass rãtio. Many proteins met this requirement

but there rùere a ferv exceptions.
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Correl-atíon of Chromatographic and Electrophoretic Results

to BreadmakinÊ QualÍtv

The development of chromatographíc and electrophoretic techniques

capable of resolvíng flour proteÍns initiated research aímed at relating

the presence or absence of specific proteins to breadmaking quality.

Elton and Ewart (L962), using starch-ge1 electrophoresisoobserved

sígnificant intervarietal differences amongst. the gluten proteins from

eight varieties of wheat, but little difference in the albumins and

globulins. They concluded that the former differences \,rere suffÍciently

marked to gíve rise to variations in protein qualíty for breadmaking.

Starch-ge1 electrophoresis of Èhe flour proteins from fifteen

wheats representing six wheat types was used to distinguish hard red

spring, hard red wínter and durum r^zheats (Kel1ey and Koenig, 1-963). A

greater number of slower moving components \,ras noted ín the paLEerns for

hard red winter and club than ín those for hard red spring wheats.

The proteins extracted from fourteen bread wheat.s with pyrophos-

phate buffer and 0.05M acetic acid, \{ere subjected to electrophoresis

on polyacrylamide gels and chromatography on Cll-cellulose (Lee and

Wrigley, L963). Electrophoretíc and chromatographic patterns of the

proteins from the primitive and current commercial rvheats studied were

generally similar. l'larked differences in the patterns of tetraploid

and hcxaploid varíeties rvere noted. llor'¡ever, no one parLicular electro-

phoretic or chromatographic pattern could be relatecl to baking quality.
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DÍstinct intervarietal differences in flour proEeins separated

by electrophoresis on starch gels were obtained by Coulson and SÍm (1965).

There \..ras no apparent relationship between electrophoretic patterns and

rheological properties. The regions of ínr.ermediate mobilíty r¿ere simi-

lar for all varietíes but there were major differences evident in the

region of the slor¿-moving components.

Doekes (1968) employed starch-gel electrophoresis in a study of

the r^rater-soluble glíadins of eighty flours. Five types of electrophoretic

paËterns could be distinguished. lüheats placed in a class on the basís

of their paËterns were of the same general type. There r,Ias a suggestion

that genetically related wheat.s had símilar gliadin electropherograms.

A1-though a possible relationship between baking quality and electrophoretic

pattern \¡/as suggested by this work, many wheats \^Iere extremely difficult to

classify and the method has not been generally accepLed.

Flour proteins of twenty-six r¿heat varieties, each grotdrì at four

stations in Western Canada, \¡rere studÍed by solubility fractionation and

polyacrylamide disc-gel electrophoresis (Orth and Bushuk, L972). The pro-

teÍn distributíon in relation to baking quality r^¡as discussed earlier in

this review. Minor intervarietal- differences in the electrophoretic

patterns of the albumins and 91obulíns, and major qualitative differences

amongst the gliadins, \.üere observed. A1 though a broad range of baking

quality \,Jas represented by the varieties, the electrophoretic patterns

could not be relaEed to breadrnaking quality.

Infornration on il possible relaLionship between the gel-filtracion

profile of flour proteins anci baking quality ruras recently published by
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Bushuk and hlrigley (Lg72). These r,rorkers fractionated the proteins

extracted with AUC on a Sephadex G-150 column. The flour from rust

infected Marquis wheat lacked one of the 1ow-molecular weighc glutenin

peaks present in the flour from the healthy sample. This could explain

the observed decrease in baking quality resulting from the infection.

The rust did not affect the electrophoretic patterns of Ehe proteins

separated on 7 L/2% polyacrylamide gels (below 100,000 in molecular

r,¡eight). Perhaps Ëhe differences observed by gel-filtration chromatog-

raphy rnrere not detected by elecËrophoresis since ín the latËer technique

the larger proteins did not enter the gel. The presence of a low-mole-

cular weight glutenin in bread rnrheats and iEs absence in durum \Àrheats

(Bushuk and l,Irigley, L}TL) gives further support to the hypothesis that

thís glutenin may be related to bakíng quality.

The SDS-PAGE technique discussed earlier was first applied to

flour proteins by Bíetz and Inlall (Lg72). Reduction of glutenin al-Lowed

resolutíon of its subuníts by electrophoresis whereas intact glutenin

remained as one band at the orígin. Dístinct differences ín the patterns

of the reduced g1-utenins from durumrbard red winter, hard red spring, club,

soft r¡híte winter, and soft red winter rvheats were noted but no relation-

ship to quality could be formulated from these results.

I^1a11 et al. (L972) srudied the reduced glutenin from durum, triticale

rye and hard red spring wheat. The durum glutenin laclced the trvo highest

molecular weight components found in glutenin from hexaploid rvheats. The

triticale studied cont¿ined glutenin components typical of both rye and

dururn rvheats, but also a high nrolecular-rveight b¿rncl associated rrrith brcad
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wheat.s. They suggested that the latter was introduced duríng crossing

of Èhe Eriticale r,ríth hexaploid wheats. The triticale was obtained by

further crossíng of the original durum r'rheat by rye amphiploíd with

common wheat in an attempt to introduce baking qualÍty inLo the synthetic

species.

Chromosomal Location of Qualitv Factors

The hexapl-oids (AABBDD) appear to have emerged as a resuLt of

amphíploÍdy between a cul-tivated tetraploíd (AABB) and a species of

Aegilops (DD) (Johnson et al. , Lg67). Genetic materÍal has been deveL-

oped and can be used to determíne the genomic and chromosomal- l-ocaËion

of the genes responsíble for bakÍng quality or for the synthesÍs of

specific proteins. In thís manner, breadmaking quality may be attríbuEed

to a parEÍcular protein or group of proteins. Furthermore the association

of a protein ¡rith a specific chromosome can be used as an indication of

Ëhe presence of that chromosome in a wheat. Such trchromosome markerstt are

very useful in cytogenetíc studies.

Dronzek et al. (1970) studied the electrophoretic paËterns of the

soluble proLeíns from three hexapLoids and their AABB extracted tetra-

ploids. Although significant qualitatÍve differences occurred between

varieties the patterns for the albumins, globulins, and gliadins were

essenEially the same within each hexaploid - teEraploid pair. Under the

electrophoretic conditions used, only proteins of molecular r'øeight less

than 100,000 entered the geI.
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In a subsequent study using the same hexaploíd-Èetraploid pairs

as Dronzek et 1L. , as well as synthetic hexaploids and their Letraploid

(AABB) and diploid (DD) parents, Konarev et al. (L972) assocíated two

slow-movíng gliadins with the D genome. The electrophoretic technique

used in this work allowed greater resolution of components and this may

explain the disagreemenË of these results wíth t.hose of Dronzek et. al.

(L97 o) .

Shepherd (1968) used sËarch-gel electrophoresis of the urea-soluble

proteins of aneuploid 1ínes of Chinese Spring to determíne the chromosomal

location of the genes coding for nine of the sevenEeen major bands in the

pattern of the parent. The remaining eight proteins \nrere not affected by

any of the chromosome deletions. The synthesis of these must be controlled

by two or more chromosomes or by one of the nine chromosomes not tested.

Boyd et al. (1969) studied the starch-gel electrophoretic patterns

of the 2þI urea-soluble proteins from Canthatch (a hexaploid bread wheat),

Tetracanthatch (AABB component of Canthatch) and two synthetic (AABBDD)

hexaploids produced using different D-genome donors. In each case the

hexaploid pattern was the sum of that of the Tetracanthatch and D-genome

donor. Previously Boyd and Lee (1967) demonstrated a dramatic change in

the electrophoretic pattern of Ehese proteins on removal of the short arm

of chromosome lD. Two slor,r-moving bands \,/ere completely deleted.

The application of a tr,¡o dimensional technique involving electrofo-

cusing and starch-gel electrophoresis allorved grearly increased resolution

of gliadins (tr^lrígley, 1970). This protein group could be resolved into
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over forty components. Major íntervarietal differences in the mobilíty

of components \"/as evident. Removal of the D genome from the three hexa-

ploid bread wheats, Prelude, Rescue and Thatcher, caused the complete

deletion of a number of gliadins. Further studies usÍng this technique

(l^Irigley and Shepherd, L973) resulted in the location of genes responsible

for the synthesis of approxímately 30 of these gliadins. All of the pro-

teins identified so far are controlled by genes on the homoeologous chro-

mosomes of group 1 and group 6.

Itrelsh and Hehn (1964) determined the breadmaking qualíty of the 21

monosomic Línes of Kharkof. YIC 22. a hard red winter wheat. The absence

of chromosome 1D resulted in a dramaËic decrease in the doughball-fermenta-

tion time and an extTeme rveakening of the farinograph curve. Morris et al.

(1966) and Schmidt et al. (L966) studied 21 lines derived from the common

wheat variety Chinese Spring by successive substitution of single chromo-

somes from the bread wheat Cheyenne. Mixograph and baking tesËs indicated

chromosomes 18, 48, 78 and 5D were primarily responsible for the high baking

quaLity of Cheyenne.

tr^tel-sh et al. (1968) studied the baking properties of the complete set

of substitution lines of 3 hard red spring varieties rvith Chinese Spring as

the common background variety. Many of these lines showed marked improvement

over Chinese Spring indicatíng that the genes for breadmaking quality are

located on a number of different chromosomes.

Johnson (L972) employed

Triticum and Aegilops v¿rrieties

A11 subspecies of the hexaploid

gliadin protein elecLrophoretic

in a srudy of the evolution of

patterns of

breadwhea ts .

very uniform!. aesLivum (AABBDD) showed a



profil-e that could only be

uniform mixture (2:L) from
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simuLated by the pattern associated wíth a

specific profile types of the ancient tetra-

(AABB) and the wild diploid Aegílops squarrosadicoccumploid cultÍvar T.

(DD) 
"

The marked influence of Ëhe D genome on breadmaking quality has been

demonstrated by a number of workers. Kerber and Tipples (L969) determined

the baking quality of Canthatch, a hard red spring wheat, TeËracanthatch,

íts AABB componerlË, the durum Stewart 63, and fíve synt.heËic hexaploids

produced by crossing Tetracanthatch with five varíetÍes of Aegílops squarrosa"

Compared wiLh Canthatch, Tetracanthatch had extremely poor baking character-

ístics. The baking performance of the synthetic hexaploíds was intermediate

between that of Tetracanthatch and Canthatch. Their studies also showed that

Ëhe two synthetic hexaploíds that received the D genome from the variety

strangulata of Aegílops squarrosa had superior breadmakíng quality compared

to the other synthetic hexaploÍds. Morphologically Ehese tv¡o resembled

common bread wheat varieties. The authors speculated that strangulata

could be either the original donor of the D genome to hexaploid bread wheat

or, through Later introgression, the source of its distinguishing character-

Ísrics.
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RESULTS AND D]SCUSSTON

The results are presented as a series of five papers that have

been submitted for publicatíon in Cereal Chemistry. Their order of

presenLatíon is based on the logical development of the project through

the following stages. Development of preparative and analytical techni-

ques; relation of SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced glutenins to breadmakíng

qualíty; genomic and chromosomal Location of genes coding the synthesis

of specific glutenin subunits; and finally, ínvestÍgatÍons of glutenin

ultrastrucËure usíng the scanning eLectron microscope.
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Scudies of Glutenin. I. Comparison of Preparative Methodsl

Ab s trac t

Three preparative methods for glufenin, viz. Osborne fracEionation,

geL-filtratíon chromatography, and pH precipitation with subsequent puri-

ficatÍon usÍng SE-Sephadex C-50 were evaluated. Amino acid analyses and

dísc-gel electrophoresis of the products showed that the third method

yields glutenin that is free from low-molecular weight contamínants. The

dissocíating solvent AUC (acetic acíd, urea, Cf,AB) which díssolved 93"/" of

the flour proteín was used for the gel filtration and pH precipitation

methods. Two other detergent.s, sodium dodecyl sulfaËe and Bríj 35, in

combinatÍon with acetic acid and urea, were l-ess effective than CTAB and

solubilized 60% and 89% of the flour protein respectívely. Because of its

relatívely high solvent efficíency, and the fact EhaË it is neutral, and

so does not mígrate on electrophoresis at pH 3.2, Bri-j 35 is preferable

over CTAB as a proteÍn dispersant for electrophoretic studies.

Introduction

The reLative insol-ubility of wheat glutenins has made their isolation

and study extremely difficult. An increased a\rTareness of their irnportance

ín breadmaking (Orth and Bushuk, L972), and the fact that they represent up

to 50% of the total flour proteín, made the development of methods for their

isolaEion and purification imperative. Introduction of the AUC solvent

I-Accepted for publication in Cereal Chemistry unclcr the co-auEhorslìíp of

R. A. Orth and W. ßushuk.
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acid -urea and hexadecyl-trimethylammonium

L966) \^¡as a major advance ín rhis field

Ëhe total flour proteín.

The aim of the present work was to determine the best method of ob-

taining pure glutenin (free of gliadin and other low-molecular weight im-

puritíes) for subsequent molecular and structural characterization. Poly-

acrylamíde gel electrophoresis and amino acid analyses T¡/ere used as test

of purity.

Materials and Methods

Flour Sample. The flour used was milled from a pure variety of hard

red spring wheat (I'lanitou) on a Buhler experimental mil1 after overnight

tempering to 15.5% moisture. It conraíned 12.9% protein (N x 5.7 on a

L4.0% moisture basís) , 0.40% ash, had a starch damage of 28.2 Farrand Units

and gave a Loaf. volume by the remix baking test of 860 c.c. for 100 g. of

flour.

AmÍno Acid Analysis. Protein samples (10 mg.) were weighed into

hydrolysis tubes and hydrolyzed with 4 ml. of 6N hydrochloric acid under

vacuum at 110oC. for 24 hr, The hydrolysate was dried over sodium hydroxide

pellets in a vacuum desiccator. The residue r{as dissolved ín B mI. of

citrate buffer soluEion of pH 2,2 and centrifuged. A Beckman I'fodel 121

amino acid analyzer rùas used for Ehe analyses. Since most of the protein

fractions analyzed contained nitrogenous conrpounds such as urea, the arnino

acid data rùere reported as mole percent oD an ammonia-free basis.
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Pqlyacqylqqide Ge1 El-ectrophoresis (PAGE). ElecErophoresis was

performed at pH 3.2 by the method of DavÍs (1-964) as modífied by Chen

and Bushuk (1970b). The gels were stained wÍth Coomassíe Brí11iant

Blue according to the directíons of Koeníg et al. (1970).

Results and Díscussion

Modified Osborne Fractionation. For many years the major solvent

used in the preparation of r,¡heat glutenin has been dilute acetic acid,

original-ly proposed by Osborne (1907). This procedure suffers from two

major disadvantages. The most serious is that. a large fraction of the

flour protein is insoluble in Lhe acetic acÍd solution. Accordingly

thís ínsolubl-e or residue proteín has received considerably less aEtentíon

than the readily soluble fraction (Cluskey and Dimler, 1967; Inamine et al.,

L967; Cole et al., L972i Mecham eË al., L972). The second disadvantage of

the Osborne method is that it yíelds a glutenin fraction that appears to be

highly contaminated with gliadin, albumin, and globulin proteíns. To i1lus-

traËe these points, 10 g. of Manitou flour was fractionated by the modified

Osborne procedure (Chen and Bushuk, L97Oa). The acetíc acid-so1uble glutenin

accounted for 10.9"/" of. the total flour protein and 26.2% remaíned as insoluble

residue af.ter 3 hr. extraction with acetic acid. PAGE electrophoresis of the

acetic acid-soluble glutenin gave a pattern with relatíveIy high concentra-

tions of bands of high mobility (Fig. 1). These appear to be albumin, globulin

and gliadin impurities representing a significant proportion of total protein.

Amino acid composition of the acctic acid-soltrble glutenin (Table 1,

colurnn a) shor,¡s that this preparation has lower lysine, arginine, aspartic



Fig. 1. PAGE pattern of glutenin prepared

by the Osborne fractionation
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Table 1. Amino Acid Composítion of Protein Fractions

Mole percent on an ammonia free basis>'<

Lysine

His t idine

Arginine

Aspartic acid

Threonine

Serine

G1uËamic acid

Prol ine

Glycine

Alanine

Valíne

Me thionine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Tyrosine

Phenylalaníne

T.4L

L.7I

2.43

2.Bs

2.9I

6.37

35.12

13.35

7 .7r

3.6s

4.3L

L.23

3.25

6.87

2.86

J.9t

r.52

1.78

2.43

2.66

2"93

6. 68

35.72

L2.89

7 "33

3.39

4.22

L.37

3.26

7.02

2.36

4.43

1.10

1 :53

2.87

2.36

2.39

5. 53

37 .78

L7 .06

4. B0

2.96

3.7L

1.16

3 .39

6.30

t.77

5.30

1 .04

1. 90

2.L4

3.32

2.L3

s.30

36.32

15.98

3 .09

3.52

4.7 0

1.31

4.32

7 .45

2.46

s.o4

2.82

1 .85

J. )4

6.4L

3.67

6. B1

29.73

5.L4

6.01

s.74

5.82

1. s6

4.70

B. s6

2.60

5.04

0.82 2.L9

t.57 1.81

2.OB 3 . 01

2"5s 4.42

2.26 3 . 01

5.46 6.10

38. 14 30.36

18.10 L2.46

3.02 9.27

3 .07 4.49

4.LL 4.66

r.24 L .43

3.75 3.r7

6.87 7 .02

L.7 5 3 .26

5.20 3.35

a. Osborne glutenin

b,c,d,e. Peaks f 
--> 

IV G-100 Sephadex

f.. pH 6.4 70% EtOl{ soluble protein

g. pll 6.4 70% EtOl-l insoluble af ter SE-Sephadex cleanup

:k tryptoplran, cystcine (and cystine) \,/cre not dctcrnlincd
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acid, threonine, glycíne, alanine, and tyrosíne contents, and higher glutamíc

acid, prolíne, and phenylalanine contents Ehan the purest glutenin prepara-

tion obEained by pH precípitation (compare columns a and g, Table I). These

differences confirm the electrophoretic results that the acetic acid-soluble

glutenin is highly contaminated with other flour proteins.

Extraction with Water-Acetíc Acid-Urea-Detergent Solvents. Meredith

and Inlren (L966) introduced the AUC solvent (0.lM acetic acid, 3M urea and

0.01M CTAB) Ëo studies of wheat proteín. Their studies, and work in this

laboratory (Bushuk and tr^Irigley, 1971-), showed that AUC can dissolve as much

as 98% of the flour protein of some bread \^7heaEs. Duplicate determinations

of the extraction efficiency of proteín of Manitou flour used in the present

study were performed according to the method of Bushuk and Inlrigley (L971).

Because flour was used instead of ground graín, as used by Bushuk and l^Irigley

(I97L), only 5-min. homogenizatíon time r^zas employed. An extractability of

93 !1"/" was obtained. Thís value was somervhat lower than the value for

ground wheat with 1-hr. homogenization (Bushuk and WrÍgley, L97L) but is

essentíally the same as that reported by Meredith and tr^lren (1966) using 2-

min. homogenization for flour.

Identical extractions with solvents comprising 0.lM acetic acid, 3M

urea and eirher 0.01M Brij 35 þrrnrr(oCi\ffi)23oH]from Calbiochem (AUB)

or 0.01M sodium dodecyl sulfate, removed 89% and 60"/. of the flour protein,

respectively. The AUB extraction r¡as 4 percentage units lower than the AUC

extraction. However Brij 35 is preferred over CTAB for electrophoretic rvork

because it is elecLrícally neutral and therefore does not migraEe during

electrophoresis.
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Figure 2 gíves the PAGE patterns of the proteins extracted by AUB

and AUC and also shorvs the effect of dialysis (aE room temperature) on

AUC extracts. The nondÍaLyzed AUC extract gave a very strongly stained,

broad band of relatively high mobility. The AUC-díaLyzed and AUB nondial-

yzed extracts do not show this band. The broad high-mobilicy band was

assumed to be CIAB. These results showed that dialysís for fíve days

againsÈ distílled r¡rater is sufficient to remove all of the free üIAB from

Ehe protein solution. Use of the nonpolar Brij 35 as the detergent in the

solvent is therefore reconmended over CTAB or sodium dodecyl sulfate v¡hen

electrophoresis is planned and lengthy dialysis ís impractical.

Comparíson of PAGE patterns for proteins extracted using AUC and

AUB showed qualitatively símilar patterns. Variation in the mobility of

some fast-moving proteins soLubilized by AUB and AUC can be explained by

formation of a deEeïgent-proteín complex whose net charge depends upon

Ëhe charge of the native proËein and the detergent involved. Use of un-

charged Brij 35 produced a decrease in the mobility of these proteins

compared to those complexed with the cationic CTAB.

Gel Fíltration. Gel filtration rüas performed on a 10.0 x 74.0 cm.

column of Sephadex G-100 (partícle síze 40-120p) using AUC as the solvent.

Upward flow, as recommended by Bushuk and LIrigley (1971), allowed 2-months

continuous use of the column at a flow rate of 130 ml ./nr, The eluant r,/as

monÍtored at 280 nm. by an ISCO U.V. recorder and collected aL the rate of

L2 fractions per hour. Seventy milliliters of AUC-protein soluEion, clari-

fied by centrifurgaLion at 100,000 g. rv¿ìs applied and chromatogrirphed. The

elution profile obtaincd j-s shol¡n in Fig. 3. The tubes containing the frac-



Fig. 2. PAGE patterns of Manitou flour proteÍn

dissolved Ín (lefr ro righr) AUB, AUC

(dialyzed) and AUC (nondialyzed).
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Fig" 3. Sephadex G-100 chromatography of

l'lanitou flour protein in AUC.
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tions indlcated were pooled and ð,íaLyzed against distí1l-ed lrater for fíve

days. The dialyzed solutions were freeze dried.

The eLectrophoretic patËerns in Fig. 4 indicate considerable overlap

of chromatographic peaks. Peaks I and II appear similar in their components,

although peak II has more of the faster movíng component" (Rf 0.3 to 0.6)

and more bands ín the gliadin regíon (Rf 0.1 to 0.3). Peak III contains

mostly gliadíns with very little glutenin protein (mobilities betv¡een the

origin and 0.1). Peak IV contains a significant amount of the gliadins of

peak III and a large amount of a fast moving doublet with an R, of about

0.7" This doublet is also evident in peak V whích contains very little of

the sl-owest-moving components. Peak VI conLains a very small- amounL of

proteín of hígh and 1or¿ mobilities and may represent amino acids and peptídes

and higher-molecular weight proteins still eluting at Ëhe end of the chroma-

tography.

Amino acid analyses of peaks I co IV confirmed their nature as deter-

mined by electrophoresis (Table 1, columns b,c,d and e). The proteins of

peak IV are parËicularly rich in the basic amino acíds, arginine and lysine.

This explains in part theír high mobility at acid pH (Lawrence et al., L97O).

These proËeíns are also very high in aspartic acid but have much less gluta-

mic acid and proline than peaks I, II or III. Amino acid compositions of

proteins represented by peaks I and III correspond to glutenin and gliadin

respectively when compared with published amíno acid composÍtions (Ewart,

1967). Peak II has an amino acid composition that does not fít into eíther

gliadin or glutenin classification but appears to be a mixture of both. The

major feature of the proteins of peak I is their very high glutamic acid,
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proline, and glycine conEent. Peak III is even hígher in gLutamic acid

and is also characteristic of gliadins, havíng a low glycine and high pro-

line content compared with data for peak I.

pH Precipitation and lon Exchange Purification. Gliadins are known

to be soluble in 70% aqueous eEhanolic solutions whereas glutenins are in-

soluble in this solvenE at pH 6.4 (I^Ioychik et a1., L964). The applicability

of this preparative method in conjunction v¡ith AUC solvent v¡as tested by

the following procedure: Ten grams of flour, in dough form, vras washed under

a gentle stream of distilled r^/ater untíl a gluten ball was obtained" This

gluten was then díssolved in 170 ml. of AUC by overnight magnetic stirring.

The solution was centrifuged at 20,000 g. f.or L/2 lnr. and the supernatant

was made 70% (V/V) in ethanol and adjusced to pH 6.4 by uhe dropwise addition

of lN NaOH. The resulting precipiEate was allowed to settle overníght at 2"C.

and separated by centrifugation. This precipiEace (crude glutenin) was then

dispersed in 0.01M acetic acid, díaLyzed against distilled r^rater for 5 days,

and freeze dried. An aliquot. of the supernatant from the centrifugation after

the pH precipÍtation vras also dialyzed and freeze dried.

The freeze dried crude glutenin (0.2 g. ) was dispersed by overnight

magnetÍc stirring in 50 ml. of AUC containing 0.1 g. of SE-Sephadex C-50 and

centrifuged. The supernatant røas dialyzed against r^rater and freeze dried to

yield purified glutenin. Ten grams of flour yielded 0.154 g. of purified

glutenin, representing 10% of the total protein. This unusually low yield

resulted because of losses in the purification.

Samples of Ehe protein that dissolved in ethanolic AUC of pl'I 6.4 and

the purified glutenin,were subjected to amino acid analysis and PAG elcctro-
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phoresis. An electrophoretic pattern \.^/as also obCaíned for the ínitial crude

precipitate (see Fig. 5).

The effec¡iveness of the SE-Sephadex C-50 in removing ímpurities of

low mol.ecular weight from the crude precipitate is demonstrated strikingly

Ín Fig. 5. No fast-moving bands were evident for this protein, whereas the

initial precipitate (centre gel), contaíned a high ProporLíon of gliadin,

globulin, and al-bumin bands. Líkewise, the ethanol-soluble protein contained

a Large number of fast-moving components. Since at pH 3.5 (in AUC) most of

the flour proteins would be positively charged, the selective binding of the

low molecuLar weight components to SE-Sephadex probably involves molecular

sievíng action as well as charge. Glutenins, because of their large molecular

size, would not penetrate the beads and so r¿ould not be adsorbed very strongly.

These prelimÍnary results indicate that SE-Sephadex may be extremely useful

as a support material for chromatographic separation of flour proteins.

trrlhen compared with peak I protein from Sephadex G-100 fractíonation

(Tab1-e I, column b), the SE-Sephadex-purified glutenin is higher in lysine,

arginine, aspartic acid, threonÍne, glycine, alaníne, and tyrosine and lower

in glutamic acid, proline and phenylalanine, indicating thac it is a Purer

form of glutenin. Peak I protein was higher in the amino acids that charac-

Eerize gliadin and lower in those that characLerize glutenin when compared

r¿ith the purif ied glutenin.

Summarv

A modified Osborne fractionation, gel filtration chromatography on

Sephadex G-100 and pll precipitaEion, follor'¡ed by further purif ication using



Fig. 5. PAGE patterns of (left to right) pH 6.4-70%

ethanolíc AUC soluble proËeín, insoluble protein,

purified by SE-Sephadex.
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Studíes of Glutenin. II. Relation of VarieEy, Loletjen-!É-trellqÞ

Distributíon of Subunitsland Bakín ualit to Molecular I^Ieight

Ab s trac t

Subunits obtained by reducLíon of glutenin from 26 hexaploid wheats

of diverse baking quality T¡7ere examined by SDS-polyacrylamíde gel electro-

phoresis. The number of observable bands, which varied from ten to fourteen,

r.ras not characteristic of baking quality. Intervarietal dÍfferences in the

number and molecular weight of the subunits cannot be used to characLetLze

the bakíng potential amongst these hexaploid r.vheats. Genetically related

varieties contained common gLutenin subunits, the closeness of theÍr electro-

phoretíc patterns being dependent on their genetic simílarity. Location of

grorirth had no effect on the subunit composition of four varieties each grov'rn

at. four locatíons.

Introduction

Solubility fractionaEion of wheat flour proteins from many varieties

has led to the conclusion that the amounts of acetic acid-soluble and the

insoluble residue protein (glutenín) are correlated with breadmaking qualíty

(Orch and Bushuk, L972; Orth et a1., 1972). Because of their large particle

sizes and general insolubility in aqueous systems, it has not been possible

È.o deterrnine their structure ín the hope of relating it to the functional

properties of dough.

1'Accepted for publication in Cercal ChcmisLry undcr the co-authorship of

R. A. Orth and I'1. Ilushulc.
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A marked increase in the solubility of giutenin can be obtaíned by

reductive cleavage of its disulfide bonds (I^Ioychik et al. , 1964). Starch-

gel elecËrophoresis (Huebner, L970) and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (Shapiro et al.,1967; Bietz and llalL, L972)

of subunits obtained by reduction of glutenin from wheats of different varie-

ties and classes indicated marked differences.

'The present study, which was in progress at the tíme the work of Bietz

and trIall (L972) vras reported, examines the SDS-PAGE patterns of che reduced

glutenin of.26 bread wheats grown at four locations in Inlestern Canada. The

aim of this work vras to determine íf the subuníts of glutenÍn were related

to baking quality and vrhether Ëhey were affected by envíronment or simply

genetícally controlled.

Materíals and Methods

Materíals. The varieEies used, their parentage, l-oaf-volume per unit

protein and flour protein are the same as used in a previous study (Orth and

Bushuk , L972). These varietíes are ideal for thís study because of their

diverse baking qualities and the genetic similatity of a number of the samples

l'lolecular weight markers for the SDS-PAGE, and their source, are gíven

in Table I.

PreÞaration of Glutenins. A modified Osborne fractionation scheme, as

described by Chen and ßushuk (1970a), rnras r.rsed to prepare the glutenin proteins

Traces of g1Íadin and lorv-molecular-rveighr proteins rvere removed from these

preparations by dissolving 50 mg. of crucle glutenin in 12.5 nl. of solvent
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Table I " SDS-PAGE Molecular l^leieht Markers

Protein Molecu1ar weight
(da1 tons )

Source

¡-Globu1 íns

Bovine serum albumin

Bovine serum albumin

Ovalbumin

Pepsín

CI -Chymotrypsin

Myoglobin

Trypsin Ínhibítor

Cytochrome C

dimer

monomer

160,ooo

132,000

66,000

45,000

35,000

2L,600

17,ooo

14,300

L2,4Oo

Sigma

Calbiochem

CaIbíochem

Sigma

Nutri. Biochem.

Calb iochem

Calb iochem

Calb iochem

CaIbíochem
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comprísing 0.lM acetic acid, 3M urea and 0.01I1 hexadecylErímethylammonium

bromide (pH 3.5), stírring overnight with 25 mg. SE-Sephadex and centrifug-

ing (l'tita and Yonezawa, L97L; Orth and Bushuk , L973a). The supernatant

conCaining purified glutenin vras diaLyzed for three days against distilled

r,rater and freeze-dríed.

Preparation of SDS-Subunits. The solut.íons used for the reduction of

glutenin and SDS-PAGE are lÍsted in Table 2. Glutenin (1-0 mg.) was shaken

overnight at 40"C. ín 1 ml. of proteín solvenË contaínÍng 1% (w/v) SDS and

L% (vlv) p-mercaptoethanol. After reduction and complexing wíth SDS, the

proteÍn solutions were made LO"/" w/v ín sucrose, and 20 p1-. of a 0.3% aqueous

solution of bromophenol blue rvas added to each sample. Molecular weight

markers \¡rere complexed wiEh SDS at a concentration of 1 mg per ml . Since

reduction of the standard proteins r,^ras not requíred, 0.002M N-ethylmaleimide

replaced the p-mercaptoethanol- for all marker proteíns.

Preparation of Gels. The 57" geL !ùas prepared by díssolving 11.0 g.

of acrylamide and 0.29 g. of bisacrylamide cross-linking agent in 210 ml.

of electrode buffer of pH 7.3 and.0.33 ml. of N', n', tt,N-tetramethylethylene-

diamine. This solution was deaerated, and 100 mg. of ammonium persulfate in

10 m1. of buffer vras added. The gel slab was polymerized in an E-C vertical

gel electrophoresis unit usíng 6-mm. spacers and an eíght-slot mold.

Electrophoresis. After addition of the buffer and removal of the slot

former, the gel r.ras conditioned for 30 min. using Ehe voltage required for

the electrophoretic experiment. Fifty microliters of the SDS-glutenin solu-

tion, or 10 pl . of the st¿rndard protein solution, \ùas added to eacl-t slot and

allowed to scEtlc for 10 min. rvith tl-re buffer punp Eurned off. The protcín-
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Table 2. Sol-utíons for SDS-PAGE

Stock Buffer: 1 líter containing:

7 -8 ç - NaH^PO, H^O"vô" z 4 Z

2O.4 g. Na,,HPOr.¿+
10.0 g" SDS

ElecËrode Buffer:

DiluËe the stock buffer to one-tenth original sËrength. Final pH 7.3

ProËein Solvent:

The electrode buffer containing 1% (w/v) of SDS and l% (v/v) of

p -mercaptoe thanol
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SDS complexes were then run ínto the gel at 130 v. (120 ma.) and, after

10 mín., the buffer pump \^ras Lurned on. The run r¿as continued at 130 v.

until the bromophenol- blue marker had traveled 7 cm. (approximately 3 hr.).

On completion of electrophoresis, the gel was stained with Coomassie

Brílliant Blue according to the method of Koenig et al. (1970). After de-

sraíning, the gels were photographed and the mobilities of the protein

bands r{ere measured relative to the bromophenol blue marker. A plot of 1og

of molecular weÍght versus mobility for the proteins of known molecular

weight gave a calibration curve that r¡ras used to determine the molecular

weights of the glutenin subunits. This plot showed a slight downward cur-

vature as found by Bíetz and hlaLL (1972) for the same (5%) gel concentration.

SDS-PAGE yields molecular weights with an accuracy of beËter than * L0"/" fot

polypeptides with mol-ecular weights between 15,000 and 100,000 (trrleber and

Osborn, L969).

Results and Discussion

Varietal Variatíon in the Subunit Molecular l^ieight Distribution of

Glutenin. Since the major objectíve of our study rüas Lo determine íf any

relationship existed bet\^/een breadmaking quality and the glutenin subunits,

the first electrophoretic runs \,/ere on reduced glutenins from tlne 26 flours

arranged in order of decreasing loaf-volume per unit protein (see Table 2,

Orth and Bushuk , L972). The electropherograms are shor,¡n ín Fig. 1.

Two facts are apparent from the results of Fig. 1. Firstly, there is

no obvious characteristic SDS-PAGE pattern of glutenin subunits for a parLi-

cular level of bal<ing <1ualicy. ScconcÌly, although there are obvious differ-



Fig. 1-. SDS-PAGE patterns of the glutenin

subuníts of 26 bread !üheats. The

varÍeties are arranged in order of

decreasíng baking quality from L to

26"
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ences between varíeties, aLl showed the characterísEic pattern of hexaploid

bread wheats as found by Bietz and I^1a11 (L972). These patËerns can be dÍvi-

ded ínto three fairLy distinct regions: - high-molecular weight (greater

than 100r000 daltons), intermediete (60,000), and lor¿-molecular weight sub-

units (less than 30,000). All glutenins examined in the present study con-

tained a number of subunits ín each of these regions.

Most variation was noted in the number and molecular weight of the

slovr-moving or high-molecuLar weight subunits. The number of bands varied

from 3 to 5 in this region. Variation was also evident ín the fast.-moving

subunits, but thís v¡as not as pronounced as in the high-moLecular weight

subunits.

Sínce the glutenins from Ehese wheats do not have a subunit molecular

weight distríbutj-on characteristic of their breadmaking quality, ít was

concluded that additional fact,ors are Ínvolved in the determination of the

overall quality. The absence of hígh-molecular weíght glutenin subunits in

durum r+heats (Huebner, L97O; Bíetz and Inlall-, L972) indÍcates that their

presence in bread viheats may be a necessary condition for quality. Horuever,

the resuLts obtained in the present sLudy indicate it is not a sufficient

condition.

To illustrate this conclusíon, the reduced gluteníns of two closely

related varieties of very different baking quality (Thatcher and Thatcher

Backcross) and t\,¡o genetically unrelated varieties of simil-ar quality (Opal

and Fortuna) r^/ere compar:ed by SDS-PAGE on Ehe sane gel slab (Fig. 2). A1-

though Thatcher and its backcross r'¡ere distinctly differenr in baking quality,

their p,1 tterns werc qualitatively identical. On the other hand, Forturìa aÌld



FÍ9" 2. SDS-PAGE patterns of the glutenin

subunits of Thatcher, Thatcher

backcross, Fortuna and Opal.
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Opal, of essentially equal quality, had very different patterns.

'[he 26 varietíes used in this study íncluded many that are related

to the varieËy l'larquis. These varíeties, with their number referring to

their order in Fig. 1 given in parentheses, are: Rushmore (1), Thatcher

(3), ManÍtou (4) , Marquis (5) , Pembina backcross (6), 6702 (7) , 6704 (B) ,

Fortuna (9), Justin reselecËíon (13), and Thatcher backcross (2L). The

glutenin subunits of all these varieties were qualitatively identical by

SDS-PAGE indicating that the subunits of glutenin are genetically controlled.

EffecË of Location of Growth on the Subunit MoLecular I^Ieight Dístríbu-

tion of Gl-utenin. The reduced glutenins of four variecies of widely different

baking quality (Rushmore, Manitou, Pitic 62 and R37), each grovm at four sta-

Eions, v/ere examined by SDS-PAGE. No qualitatíve or obvious quantitative

inËer-station differences r¡rere found for anv of the varieLies. It was there-

fore concluded that the molecular weight distribution of gluËenin subuníts of

healthy bread \,üheats are not affected by location of gro\.,rth.

Summary

The number of distinct subunits'and the molecular weight distribution

of subunits of reduced gluLenÍn are genetically controlled and are not affec-

ted by location of grorvth. There is no apparent relationship between the

SDS-PAGE patterns of the reduced glutenins and breadmakíng quality.
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Studies of Glutenin. III. Identifícation of

Subunits Coded bv the D Genome and Their
1

Relation to Breadmaking Qualitv-

Ab s trac t

Glutenins from four extracted AABB tetraploíd T¡rheats, their hexa-

ploíd (AABBDD) common wheat counterparts, a synthetíc (AABBDD) hexaploid,

íts parents, and seven accessions of Aegilops squarrosa r¿ere isolated,

reduced, and anal.yzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide ge1 elec-

trophoresÍs. The gluEenin subunits of the synthetic hexaploíd r^7ere simply

ínheríted from íts tetraploid (AABB) and diploid (DD) parents. Each

exEracted tetraploid lacked three glutenin subuniËs and shov¡ed a decrease

in the amount of one electrophoretic band present in its hexaploid parent.

Three of the affected subuniËs were of the same molecular weight for each

hexaploid-tetraploid pair, the fourth being different for one of the four

pairs. In each pair the four deleted (or diluted) subunits r^/eire of the

same molecular weight as subunits present in the glutenin of Ae. squarrosa

samples srudied. The electrophoretic patterns of the reduced glutenin of

the varieties typica, anathera, and strangulata røere almost identical. The

two híghest molecular rveight glutenin subunits of a fourEh variety, EJeri,

were smaller than the analagous subunits in the other three varieties.

l S,rb*iraed for prrblication in Cereal Chemistry under the co-auchorsllip of

R. A. Orrh and W. Bushulc.
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Con¡ron (bread) r¿heats contained glutenin subunits of high-moi-ecular

weight v¡hich \üere absent in durum r¿heats; theír presence appears to be

a necessary condition for breadmaking quality.

Introduc tion

Previous work (Kerber and Tipples, 1969; Dronzek et 41., 1970)

demonstrated that the D-genome, and particularly chromosome ID (l^lelsh

and Hehn, L964), \¡/as extremely important in the determinatíon of the

breadmaking properties of wheat flour. The baking quality of synthet,ic

and natural MBBDD hexaploid r4Theats vras generally superior to that of

extracted and natural AABB tetraploids (Kerber and Tipples, L969; Dronzek

et al., L970). Subsequentl-y (luforris et 41., L966; Schmidt et al., L966)

chromosomes 18, 48 and 5D were found to be critical to the baking potential

of the bread wheat variety Cheyenne.

Since quality is related to the protein solubility distribution

(Dronzek et al., L97O; Orth and Bushuk,1972; Koenig et al-., L964; Pomeranz,

L965; Mullen and Smith, L96B; Ctren and Bushuk, 1970) and in particular to

the relatíve proportions of acetíc acíd-sol-uble and insol-uble protein frac-

tions (both are glutenins), analysis of glutenin is an essential step in

the understanding of the molecular basis of breadmaking quality.

Until recently electrophoresís of glutenins was very diffícult because

of their high molecular rveights and insolubility in aqueous systems. Sodium

dodecyl sulfate-polytrcrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), as first

applied to flour protein by Bietz and t{alI (L972), alLorvs electrophoresis of

glutcnin subunits obtained by reduction of disulfide bonds. Apart from
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providing excellenE resolutÍon of the glutenin subunits this technique also

allows de{:erminacion of the molecular weight (MtI) of each subunít with an

accuracy of t 10% (Weber and Osborn, L969). Using this techníque Bietz

and l,Iall (1972) found that the reduced glutenins of a number of classes of

hexaploid bread wheat had very simil-ar patterns " The one durum wheat used

in this study was deficient in two high MhI subunits and a subunÍt of MI.t

32,604" The absence of these high MI^I subunits in the durum wheaÈ suggesEs

their possible relationship to breadmaking quality.

Using 26 hexapLoid bread r,rheaËs of diverse baking quality, Orth and

Bushuk (1973b) showed Ëhat there \^/as no obvious relationship between quality

differences and the SDS-PAGE patterns of their reduced glutenins. The glu-

Eenins r"rom all of th.ese vrheats contained high MI{ subunit.s, regardless of

qualíty" They suggest.ed the presence of Ëhese subunits may be a necessary,

but Ínsufficient, condÍtion for the breadmaking quality of common wheats.

The present study examines the ínheritance of glutenin subuniLs and

theÍr relation to bakíng quality using varieties in r¿hich the D-genome has

been added or removed cytogenetically. Glutenins from four hexaploid - ex-

tracted (AABB) Ëetraploid pairs, a synthetic hexaploid (AABBDD), its teEra-

ploid (AABB) and diploid (DD) parents and six other accessions of Ae.

squarrosa were analyzed by SDS-PAGE.

Materials and Methods

Wheat Samples. Canthatch, a Canadian hard red spring wheat of

excellent milling and breadmaking properties, Tetracanthatch, the AABB

component of CanEhatch, and the synEhetic hexaploid produced by crossing
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Tetracanthatch wiLh Aegílops squarrosa var. strangulata (Rt5271), \^/ere

used for the first part of rhis study. The hexaploids and the extracted

t,etraploid v¡ere gror.rn at one location in l^/innipeg in L967. The grain of

Ëhe D-genome donor Ae. squarrosa var. strangulata was obtaÍned from plants

growrt under similar conditions. The same samples were used by Kerber and

Tipples (L969) in their study on the effect of the D-genome on baking

quality. An additional six samples of four varieEies of Ae. squarrosa

rære obtained from the University of Manitoba seed stocks. These comprised

tü/o accessions of varíeLy strangulata, one of typica, tlnro of anathera, and

one of meyeri.

The other extracted tetraploids that were used were derived by Kalt-

sikes from the hard red spring varieties Prelude, Rescue and Thatcher. The

three pairs \¡rere groi,nrr together on an experimental plot at the University

of Manitoba. A detailed descrÍption of the genetic derívation of the tetra-

ploids, together with pertínent qual-i ty data r¡/ere reported by Kaltsikes et

a1 " (1968) .

ALl chemicals used \^/ere reagent grade.

Preparatíon of Glutenins. Glutenins ruere prepared by the pH preci-

pitation method described previously (Orth and Bushuk, 1973a). Glutenins

of Canthatch, Tetracanthatch, the synthetic hexaploid and the samples of Ae.

squarrosa \ùere extracted directly from ground grain since the quantities

available ¡^rere insufficient to mill into f lour. The starting material for

the preparation of glurenins of the hexaploids and extracted tetraploids of

Preludc, Rescue ¿rnd Thatcher r¿as flotrr milled on the Buhler experj.nental nlirl-.
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SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE was performed by the method of Koeníg et al.

(1970) with slight modif ications. The modif ied method r.ras descríbed pre-

viously (Orth and Bushuk, L973b). Electrophoresis was carried out at 130

V. in a 5"L acrylamide gel using a phosphate buffer of pll 7.3. It was ter-

minated when the bromophenol blue marker had migrated 7.0 cm.'

The proteins used to calibrate the gels, with theír MI¡l and source

in parenthesis , \¡rere as f ollows : ¡-globulin (160 ,000; Sigma) , bovine

serum albumin (132,000 and 66,000; Calbiochem.), ovalbumin (45,000; Sigma),

chymotrypsinogen A" (23,000; Schwarz/Mann), myoglobín (17,000; Calbiochem)

and ribonuclease (13,000; Schwarz/Mann). A plot of 1og MW versus mobility

produced a line with the characteristic, but as yet unexplained, slight

dovrnward curvature found for SDS-PAGE of other proteins in 5% acrylamide

gels (Bietz and l^Iall , 1972).

The Ëerm baking quality as used in this article refers to breadmaking

qual i ty.

Resul-ts and Discussion

Svnthetic Hexaplgid and lts Parents. Figure 1 gives the SDS-PAGE

patterns of the reduced glutenin of the follor.ring genetically related grain

specie s :

Canthatch - a natural MBBDD hexaploid wheat

Tetracanthatch - tetraploid AABB component of Canthatch

Synthetic 6N - synthetic AABBDD hexaploid derived from

Tetracanthatch and Ae. squarrosa var.

strangulata (DD)



Fig. I . SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced gluteníns

of CanthaËch, Tetracanthatch, a synthetíc

hexaploid and Ae. squarrosa var. strangulata.
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Squarrosa Ae gqgerrerg var. stranßulaLa (diploíd DD)

Because photographic reproduction of these patterns results in a

loss of detail, and in order to highlight the bands important to this dis-

cussion, both the photographs of the gels and schematic representations of

the bands under discussíon are shov¡n ín this figure and in Figure 2"

Reduced glutenin from Canthatch gave an SDS-PAGE pattern typical of

bread wheats (Bietz and I^Iall , L972; Orth and Bushuk, 1973b). Eleven bands

were evident with molecular weights ranging from 13,000 to 1521000. It was

reported by trrleber and Osborn (L969) that SDS-PAGE yields molecular weights

with an accuracy of better than * lO% f.or polypeptides wíth molecular weights

betr¡¡een 151000 and 150,000. Although the molecular weights quoted in this

article may be subject to this error they can stil1 be used to identify the

bands, since Ëhe major error involved ín this technique is not its reproduc-

ibílity for a particular polypeptide, but the inherent error ín the assump-

tion that the polypeptide-SDS complexes will migrate solely according to Mi{

(I,Ieber and Osborn, L969) .

Tetracanthatch lacked the highest I'II^I subunit when compared to Can-

thatch. Thís subunit, MI^I 1521000, has been found in all hexaploid bread

rvheats studíed (Bíetz and Inlall , 1972; Orttr and Bushuk, 1973b) and is absent

in all the durum rvheat glutenins studied thus far. The second and third

components affected by removal of the D-genome are those of l"il^l's 112,000

and 60,000. Boch appear to be diluted rather than absolutely deleted. The

fourth change is a deletion of the 45,000 band.
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The dilutions that were observed could result from a decrease ín

the amount of the same subunít, coded by the same gene in different

genomes (redundancy), or from a deleEíon of a subunit of different amino

acid compositÍon and sequence but of the same molecular weight. If the

latter is true, then the bands representing the 112,000 and 60,000 subunit,s

v¡hich showed a dilution upon removal of the D-genome would comprise tvlo or

more different polypeptides.

The synEhetic hexaploíd contained the same number of bands at mobili-

Ëies corresponding to Lhe same molecular weights as those of Canthatch. A

band of moderate intensity is present at 60,000 for Canthatch whereas Lhe

corresponding band in the synËhetic hexaploid is weak. Otherwise corres-

pondÍng bands are of comparable intensity.

Reduced glutenin from the squarrosa contained seven subunits at MW's

of L52,000; 112,000; 80,000; 60,000; 45,000; 39,000 and 14,000. Five of

these subunits appear to be the same as those affected by removal and addi-

tion of the D-genome.

The gLutenin from the synthetic hexaploid contained the subunits present

in its parents. No new bands were evident and all the major bands of both

parenrs \4rere present in the progeny. Accordingly, it is concluded that the

glutenin subunits of the synthetic hexaploid are simply inherited from its

parents.

Boyd et al. (1969) used starch-gel electrophoresís to compare the grain

proteíns soluble in 2M urea for the same four species used in this part of the

present study. There was no diffcrcnce in the pattcrns of Canthatch and tl"re
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synthetÍc hexaploid; the patterns of the tetraploÍd and diploid parents

were themselves dífferent and also differed from the two hexaploíds.

Extracted AABB Tetraploids and Their Hexaploid Parents. The effect

of removal of the D-genome r,^/as studied further by anaLyzing the reduced

glutenÍns of three hexaploíd varieties and their extracted AABB tetraploids"

Prevíous r,¡orkers (Dronzek et al., L970) found differences in Ëhe proLeín

solubilíty distribution between these tr¡ro groups but could find no qualita-

tive differences by conventional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresís of their

water-, salt-, ethanol- and dilute acetic acíd-solub1e proteins.

Figure 2 shows the SDS-PAGE patterns of the reduced glutenins of the

three hexaploíd - tetraploid pairs. For each variety, extraction of the D-

genome removed three of the high MI{ bands present in each hexaploid and de-

creased the intensity of a fourth. The three deleted subunits are character-

ízed by the following molecular weights: L52,000; 112,000 and 45,000. The

dilution occurred in the 80,000 subunit. These MInIts are the same as those

for four of the seven bands present in the reduced glutenin of the Ae.

squarrosa var. strangulata (see Fig. 1).

The results presented here differ slightly from those obtained for

the Canthatch - Tetracanthatch pair (see above). The 112,000 subunít was

deleced in the former but diluted in the latter. Also the conversion of

Canthatch to Tetrac::nthatch produced a dilution in the 60,000 subunit whereas

in the other three pairs the dilution was in che 80,000 subunit.

The SDS-PAGE Patterns of the reduccd glutenins of seven accessions of

Ae. squarrosa are shorvn in Figure 3. Four varieties are represented;
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strangulata, meyeri, anathera, and typica. There is a marked símilarity

of all the SDS-PAGE patterns, but minor differences in the mobílity and

number of visible bands are evident.

The three accessions of strangulata each have four major glutenin

subunits with molecul-ar weights of L52,000; 112,000; 60,000 and 45,000.

Minor bands aË 39,000 and 30,000 and a broad band of mobílity correspon-

ding to a molecular weight of approximately 14,000 are all common to the

three strangulata samples. A faint band at 80,000 is also evident.

Anathera and Ëypica patterns were símilar to Ehose of strangulaËa.

Subunits that are common to all three varieties have molecular weights of

152,000:' IL2,000; 60,000; 45,000 and 14,000 (broad band). Some minor

differences among these varieties were observed. Both samples of anathera

had bands of molecular rveíghts of 80,000 and 39,000 but these subunits

appear absent in the typica studied.

The pattern of the variety meyeri was significantly different from

the patterns of the oLher three varieties studied, particularly in the

region of the slowest moving subunits. The two largest subunits of meyeri

were distinctly of lorn¡er molecular weight than the analogous subunits of

the other three varieties. In the lower molecular weight regíon (higher

mobility) the pattern of meyeri r^ras essentÍally identical to that of the

the other varieties, ruith major bands at mobilities corresponding to mole-

cular rveights of 60,000; 45,000; 39,000 and 14,000 (broad band).

The similarity

donors examinecl nakes

subunit composition of glutenin of the D-genome

irnpractical to use this criterion in the identi-

of

ir
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fícation of the variety of Ae. squarrosa involved in the natural evolution

of hexaploid bread r¡heats. The high molecular weight subunits absent in

AABB tetraploids and present in hexaploids (AABBDD) were present in the

glutenin of the varíeLíes anathera, tvpica and strangulata, making either

(or all) of these possible D-genome progenitors of the bread wheats.

Relation of Patterns to Bakíng Qualitv. ReLevant baking quality

data for the wheats used in this study has been reporEed (Kerber and Tipples,

L969; Kaltsíkes et al., 1968). Removal of the D-genome from Canthatch caused

a marked decrease ín quality (Kerber and Tipples, L969) and on the basis of

the present study ís associated with the absence of gluËenin subunits at

Ml,trrs L52,000 and 45,000 and a decrease or deletion, of the 112,000 and

60,000 subunits. Production of the syntheEic hexaploíd restored mosË of the

lost baking quality and Ëhe lost glutenin subunits in the SDS-PAGE pattern.

Removal- of the D-genome from Rescue and Thatcher caused a large de-

crease in baking quality (Kaltsikes et a1., 1968). A1-though Tetraprelude

gave a satísfactory loaf volume this appears/ to be due to its relatively

high prorein content. When the baking results are expressed as loaf-volume

per unit protein, Prelude protein (59 c.c. per percent proEein on a L4L

moisture basís) is of slightly better quality than that of Tetraprel-ude

(55 c .c./"/" procein) .

The decrease ín breadmaking quality of the four extracted tetraploid

wheats examined in this study \,/as accompanied by the loss of glutenin sub-

unÍts of MI^J's 152,000; 112,000 (exccpt f or canthatch rvhere a dilution occurred)

and 45,000 and a dÍlution in either the bancl at 80,000 or 60,000. Previorrs
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studies (ßierz and I,IaI1 , lg72) showed that natural AABB tetraploids, í.e.

durum v¡heats, lacked some of the high MW subuníts present in hexaploid

wheats. This reporË was confirmed in the present study (results not shov¡n).

All AABB tetraploid rvheats, rvhether natural or synthetically produced, that

have been studied, lack some of the high Mll glutenin subunits.

Conclus ions

The most significant subunit deletions, resulting from the removal of

the D-genome of common wheat, are those at Mlnlrs 152,000 and 1121000. Since

these subuniËs have not been found ín durum glutenins studied to date (Bíetz

and InlalL, 1972; and present study), their absence can be correlated to the

lack of breadmaking quality in durum wheats. It rnight be speculated that

ihese subunits are an essential part of the high molecular weight glutenín

which ís the elastic component of gluEen. Breadmakíng quality requires an

optimal amount of this type of glutenin for a proper balance ín rheologícal

properties.

The high l'Ilnl subunits could play a dominant role in baking quality in

either of tr¿o \¡zays. Firstly, they may merely increase the size of the glu-

EenÍn by their direct contribution to the l"fll of the intact glutenín molecule.

This possibility seems unlikely since these large subunits represent only a

small percentage of the total protein in glutenin, as may be inferred from

the low intensiÈy of their bands in the SDS-PAGE patterns (Fig. 1 and 2)"

The second possibility is that these subunits occupy a critical posi-

tion in the structure of glutenin. For example they may be located in regions

of the molcculc ¡,vhcre branch poinEs or other characterÍstic structural fcatures
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occur or they may be a

quaternary structure.

in breadmaking quality

The presence of

controls baking quality

quality (Bíetz and I,tral1

makíng quality requires

be necessary.

requirement for a particuLar type of tertiary or

Determination of the actual rol-e of these subuniËs

wílI require delineatíon of the sËructure of glutenin.

Ëhese large subunits ís not the only factor that

since all breadwheats contaíned them regardless of

, L972; Orth and Bushuk, L973b). Obviously bread-

more than merely theír presence but they appear t.o
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Studíes of Glutenin. VI. Chromosomal Location of Genes

Codíng for Subunits of Glutenin of Common I'Iheatl

Abs trac t

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the

reduced glutenins of nullisomic - tetrasomic lines of chinese spring

showed that four glutenin subunits are coded by genes on chromosome lD.

Analogous studies on ditelocentric lÍnes showed that these genes are

located on the 1-ong arm of chromosome lD. This conclusion substantíated

the fact thaË four subunits were absent in the durum wheat , LD 222, and

Present in its 1D-18 substitutÍon line. Repression of the synthesis of

subunits coded by genes on chromosomes of the A or B genomes was observed

in lines tetrasomíc for chromosomes 28, 38, and 68.

Introduc i:ion

Hexaploid (bread) wheats have the genomic formula AABBDD, the A, B,

and D genomes each contributing seven paÍrs of chromosomes. These wheats

lnave 42 chromosomes or 21 pairs. Aneuploid lines, those that have an

abnormal number or composicion of chromosomes, and substitution lines,

those r'rith chromosomes of one genome substituted by homoeologous chromo-

somes from anoEher, can be used to determine the chromosomal location of

genes responsible for coding Ëhe synthesis of specific flour proteins.

l s,rbrniared for publication in Cereal Chcmistry uncler the co-authorship

c¡f R. A. Orth and h7. llushuk.
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Part.ícularly noËeworthy in this regard are the two series of

aneuploíd línes of the common wheat variety Chínese Spring produced by

Sears (L954, L966). The first series Ís the nullisomÍc-teErasomic

(nulli-tetra) lines whích lack one pair of chromosomes and have a double

complement of a homoeologous pair. The second series is the ditelocen-

trícs (ditelos) in which two chromosomes of a paír lack one arm.

Shepherd (1968) determined the chromosomal location of the genes

that. code for níne of the seventeen protein bands resolved by starch-gel

electrophoresis of 2M urea extracts on sÍngle seeds of the nullÍ-tetras of

Chinese Spring. The majority of the bands (mainly gliadíns) were coded by

the homoeologous chromosomes of group I and group 6.

hlrigley and Shepherd (L973) employed a trro dimensional technique to

resolve wheat gliadins ínto over 40 components. The chromosomal location

of genes responsible for the synthesis of more than 30 of these proËeins

was determined. All genes identified were located on homoeologous chro-

mosomes of group l and group 6, in agreement rùith the findings of Shepherd

(1e68) .

Recent studies by Russian workers (Konarev et. al., L972) showed that

cytogenetic removal of the D-genome from hexaploid (common) rvheat, to pro-

duce extracted tetraploid rvheat, resulted in a loss of tvüo slow-moving

gliadins that can be identified by ge1 elecErophoresis. Furthermore it

was shown that these gliadins \dere coded by genes on chromosome lD.

Until the present work, there have been no reports of the chromosom¿ìl

location of genes that control the synthesis of glutenin (or its subunits).
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In a previous paper of this serÍes (Orth and Bushuk, I973c) rùe re-

ported that removal of the D genome from four hexaploids resulted in the

deletion of a number of glutenin subunÍts. Two of these subunits, identi-

fied by molecular weíghts of L52,000 and 112,000, are characteristic of

bread wheats and are absent in all durum and extracted (AABB) tetraploid

vrheats srudied to date. The presence of these subuniEs appears to be a

necessary, but not sufficient, conditíon for breadmakíng quality (Orth

and Bushuk, 1973c; Huebner et al. , 1973). Accordingly the chromosomal

locatíon of Ëhe genes that code their synthesis ís of technological inter-

eSË.

This article presents results on the location of genes for glutenin

subunit syntitesis, obtained with the two series of aneuploid lines produced

by Sears (L954, L966) and discussed above.

MaËerials and Methods

Wheat Samples. The grain of seven compensating nullisomic D-tetra-

somic B (nulli D-tetra B) and the seven nulli D-tetra A línes of Chinese

Spring vras generously províded by Dr. E. R. S"rtsl. Each line has one

pair of D chromosomes replaced by a homoeologous pair from the B or A

genome. For example, nulli lD-tetra 1B (NlDTlB) is the line Ín which rhe

lD pair of chromosomes is replaced by an addibional 18 pair. These aneu-

ploid lines reËain the normal chromosome number of 42, but the composition

1 Oop.ttnent of Genetics, CurEis I{alI,

Missouri, U.S.A.

University of Missouri, Columbia,
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is abnormal.

Seven ditelocentric 1ínes of Chinese Spring were also provided by

Dr. Sears. They are lDL, 2W,, 3DCI, 4DL, 5DL, 6W," and 7DS. Ditelocen-

tric lDL (dícelo lDL) lacks the short arm of chromosome pair lD, 2m

lacks one of the arms (as yet not identífied) of chromosome pair 2D, 7DS

l-acks the l-ong arm on chromosome pair 7D.

A durum wheat (AABB), LD 222, and irs 1D-18 substitution line, at

the tetraploíd level, \¡rere supplied by Dr. T. Mello-Su*puyo2. The sub-

stitution line was produced by crossíng Chinese Spríng nu1li lB-tetra lD

to LD 222 and backcrossing to LD 222 three tímes r^rith appropriate selec-

tion and selfing at each step.

Glutenin Preparation. All samples were.obtained as vzhole grain.

Approximately 0.5 g of each líne T¡/as ground with a mortar and pestLe, then

dispersed in the solvent AUC (0.lM acetic acid, 3lul urea and 0.OlM hexadecyl-

t,rimethylammonium bromide) by homogenizatíon for 5 minutes. Glutenins were

then prepared by Ëhe pH precipitation technique described previously (Orth

and Bushuk, I973a).

SDS-PAGE. Electrophoresis was performed in a 5'L poLyacrylamide gel

aE pH 7.3, according to che method described in an earlier paper in this

seríes (Orth and Bushuk, 1973b). The gels were stained rvith Coomassie

Brilliant Blue (C.B.B.) and rvere gradually destained by agitation in solu-

tions of acetic acíd-isopropanol-water (1:1:B) containing progressively

t- Centro de ßiologia, 0eiras, Portugal
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decreasing amounts of c.B.B. The destained gels hrere stored in L0%

aceËíc acid for subsequent examination and photography.

ResulEs and Discussion

Figure 1 shows the SDS-PAGE patterns of the reduced glutenins of

Chinese Spring (C.S.) and its seven nulli D-tetra B lines. The glutenín

subunits a to f are Ídentified for reference in díscussion that foIlows.

AË this point, it is of special interest to note that four of the six

ídentífied subunits, â, d, ê, and f, have the same elecËrophoretic mobíli-

ties as Ëhe subunits deleted on removal of the D genome from hexapl_oid

bread wheats (Orth and Bushuk, L973c). Figure I also shows thaË they are

a1-1 present in the parent variety, Chinese Spríng. The molecular weights

of these four subunits are 152,000, LLz,oOO, 60,000, and 451000 respectively.

Three of the four subunits, â, d, and f, are absent from the pattern

of the nullí lD-tetra 18 líne. On the basis of these results, ít is con-

cluded that these three subunits are coded by genes on chromosome 1D of

Chinese Spring. It Ís difficult to deËermíne from the N]DT]B pattern

whether the fourth subunit, €, is deleted, or whether it is diluted. rf

the latter is the case then there may be at least t\^7o subunits of the

same molecular lveight migrating together in the parent and one is deleted.

This is probably so since this subunit is not deleted in any of the other

nulli D-tetra B 1ines.

Subunits b and c are deletcd in the nulli 2D-tetra

tetra 38, and nulli 6D-retr¿ 68 lines. These deletio's

28, nulli 3D-

are surprising
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since corresponding subunits were not present in the glutenÍn from seven

accessions of Aegí1ops squarrosa, genomically DI_r. A1so, these subunits

vrere noÈ deleted in four MBB extracted tetraploids studied (Orth and

Bushuk , L973c).

There are tvTo possible explanatíons of this apparent anomaly. FÍrstly,

the deletions coul-d be due to removal- of D-genome chromosomes coding for

these subunits. Secondly, doubling the number of.2B,38, or 68 chromosomes,

to achieve the tetrasomic condition, may interfere with the normal expressíon

of genes of the A or B genomes.

Results for the nulli D-tetra A lines (Figure 2) offer a means of

dístinguishing beËween the two possibílitíes referred to in the previous

paragraph. Once again a schematic representation of Èhe bands under dis-

cussion is included in this figure. Al-1 línes, except nulli lD-tetra lA,

exhibit all the bands of the parent ChÍnese Spring. This observation is

consistent \.líth the second of the two explanations - that is, the conver-

síon of chromosomes 2Br 3B, or 6B to the tetrasomic condition has an effect

on synthesis of subunits b and c. It is not known whether thís repression

is at the gene level or at a later. stage in the biosynthesis of Ehese poly-

peptides. An analogous observation rüas made by shepherd (1968) in the

study of the 214 urea-soluble proteins of Chinese Spring and its nulli-tetra

lines. hhen chromosome 2A was in the tetrasomic condition, the proËein

forming acËivity of chromosome 6D was inhibited.

The absence of subunits â, d, and f in nulli lD-tetra 1A confirms the

location of their genes on chromosome lD. Subunit e is also absent in cllis
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lfne, although this is not very clear from Fig. 2.

On the basis of results of Fígs. I and 2, it can be stated wiLh

some certainty that subunits a, d, ê, and f are all coded by genes on

chromosome lD. To confirm this, and to establish that the above subunits

are noL deleted because of the tetrasomíc condition of 1A or 18, Ëhe glu-

tenin subunit compositions of a durum rvheat (MBB) and its substitution

line produced by substituting chromosome lD of Chinese Spring for chromo-

some 18 of the durum, hrere determíned. Figure 3 shows the SDS-PAGE

patÈerns of the reduced glutenins of these tvro \,rheats with a schematic

of the bands to be discussed.

If the genes for subunits a, d, €, and f of Chinese Spring are on

chromosome lD, then we would expect to find these subunits in the patLern

of the substitutíon line. Subunits a and d are obviously present in this

líne and absent in the durum, confírming the location of their genes on

chromosome lD.

subunit e is ín an area on the gel where an intense band also

occurs in the pattern of the durum glutenin. Accordingly, it ís not

possible to make a definite concl-usion regarding the presence of this

subunit in the substitution line.

Subunit f, although close in mobility to a slightly hígher molecular

weight subunít in the durum glutenín, appears as a strong band in the sub-

stitution 1íne.

Apart from thcse interesting additional subunits due to the presence
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of chromosome 1D, there are also a number of deleËíons. Subunits b and

c are Present in the durum but noE in the substitution line. This indi-

cates that they are probably coded by chromosome 18. A similar situation

exists for a subunit of slightly lower molecular weighr than d (not labeled

ín Fig. 3). Because there is a possibility of gene repression sÍmilar to

that observed in some of the nuLli-tetra lÍnes (see Fig. 1), íË cannor be

stated categorically that these subunits are coded by genes on chromosome

18. There is stíll the possibil-ity that the addition of chromosome lD

causes repressíon of the synthesÍs of subunits b and c.

necessary to clarify this point.

Further work is

Figure 4 shows the SDS -PAGE patterns of the reduced glutenin of

Chinese Spring and its lDL ditelocentric line (lacks the two short arms

of chromosome lD but has the two long arms). These paËterns are qualit.a-

tively identical although there appears to be a decrease ín intensity of

bands b and c in the ditelocentríc líne. From these results, ít can be

concl-uded that subunits a, d, €, and f are coded by genes on the long arm

of chromosome lD of Chinese SprÍng.

General Discussion

The key role of glutenin (including residue protein) in the bread-

making quality of flour is now established (orth and Bushuk, Lg72)" rrs

contribution of elasticity to the rheological properties of dough is con-

sistent with the molecular strucËure postulated by Huebner et a1. (1973)

on the basis of anlino acid composiLion of a major strbunit, and rvith the

ultrastructure of gluEenin as determined by scanning electron microscopy
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(Orch et al.,1973a). InformatÍon on the structure (aL1 levels, primary,

secondary, tertíary and quaternary) of glutenin ís basíc Lo the under-

sËandÍng of breadmaking quality at the molecular leve1.

A major advance in the research on the structure of glutenin has

resulted from the applÍcation of SDS-PAGE to determine subunit composi-

tion (after reduction of disulfide crosslinkages). Most of the work in

this area has been carried out ín two laboratories; the U.S.D.A. Northern

Regional Laboratory in Peoria, Illinois (Bietz and \nlall, L972; Huebner and

l,Iall, L973; Huebner et al ., L973), and the DepartmenL of Plant Science,

University of Manitoba, trnlinnipeg, Canada (Orth and Bushuk, 1973 a, b, c).

SËudies of the Peoria group are aimed primaríly at the fundamental structure

of gl-uÈenín, whereas the trrlinnipeg group has concentrated more on the bread-

making and genetic implications. The present article can be classified in

the latter category.

It has nor¿ been established that one of the ways in which the D

genome of bread wheats affects breadmaking quality ís by coding for the

synthesís of at least four glutenin subuníts. One of these is the largest

and another Lhe fourth largest that have so far been identífied. It appears

Ehat these subunits pLay a key role in the structure of glutenin that is

essential for breadmaking quality. They are absent in durum wheats and

consequently this is one of the reasons these rüheats do not have bread-

making quality (Orth and Bushulc, I973c). It should be noted that these

subunits are not the total answer Eo breadmaking quality (Orch and Bushuk,

L973 b, c) i Èhcre are many other factors, souìe dependent on flour proteins
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and some on other constituents (lipids, pentosans, starch).

The mechanísm by which these subuniLs affect the st.ructure of

glutenin (and thereby gluten and dough) has not been established. They

could occupy a central position in the linking of oLher subunit.s inEo

the large glutenin molecule. The extended conformaEion of the highest

molecular weíght subunit, based on its molecular weight and amino acid

composition (Huebner et al., L973) índicates it is weLl suited to a cen-

tral structural role. Covalent bonds (SS) or secondary interacËions be-

tvleen thÍs subunit and other glutenín subunÍts, would result Ín 1ong, high

mol-ecular weight glutenin molecules. These would be capable of high levels

of interchain enËanglement and so produce a strong rheological unit or

molecular aggregate. Perhaps the observed relationshíp between breadmaking

quality and the proportion of insoluble flour protein (Orth and Bushuk, L972)

can be explained on the basis of the relative stabilíty of glutenin aggre-

gates of wheats of differing quality.

The present \,¡ork establishes the locatíon of the genes for some of

the glutenin subunits identified with breadmaking quality as the long arm

of chromosome lD in Chinese Spring. If this location is general for bread-

wheats, or the alternate location can be determíned, it would be extremely

useful to cytogeneticists. In developing synthetic cereal species such as

triticale, or in attemptíng to add (cytogenetíca1ly) breadmaking quality to

durum (tetraploid) wheacs, cytogeneticists should pay special attention to

the inclusion in thcir progeny of the D-genorne chromosome (s) responsíble for

the synthesis of thcse important glutenin srrbunits.
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Studies of Glutenín. IV. Microscopic SEructure

1and its Relatíon to Breadmaking Qualitv-

Ab s trac t

Glutenins of Ewo varieties of HRS wheat, Canthatch and ManiËou,

one variety of durum wheat, SËewart 63, a synthetic hexaploid (AABBDD)

wheaË and its tetraploid (MBB) and diploid (DD) parenËs, and one variety

of spring rye, Prolific, vrere ana7-yzed by scanning electron microscopy.

The glutenins of CanËhatch, Manitou and the synthetic hexaploid r"rere fib-

rous in structure whíl-e those of Stewart 63 and Tetracanthatch were

characterízed by ribbon-Like and film structures, Rye glutenin showed

characteristíc rod-like sËructures. Squarrosa glutenin appeared fibrous

like the glutenÍn of the bread wheats and the synthetic hexaploid. The

obse::ved differences ín microscopic structure can be relaEed to glutenin

elasticíty. Glutenin of Manitou was extremely fíbrous and of uniform

structure. On reduction of its disulfide bonds, this glutenin complet.ely

1osË its fibrous structure.

In troduc t ion

A1- though the

wheaE kernel, flour

electron microscope has been used in studies of the

, dough and starch (ButErose, 1963; Sechinger and l^lolf ,

l r.rorrared for

of R. A. Orth,

publication Ín

ll . L. Dronzelc,

Cereal Chemistry under the co-autlìorshíp

¿rnd tr{. Bushuk.
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L97O; Simmonds, L972a,b; Hall and Sayre, L970; Aranyl and Flawrylewicz,

L969) there is only one reporE (Seckinger and l^Iolf , 1970) in the lirera-

ture of a study of glutenin from one sample of rvheat. Because of the

extremely important role of this protein in the breadmaking quality of

bread r+heats, it was felt that its microscopic structure might show a

recognizable relationship to its ability to contribut.e Eo the formation

of the gluten complex that ís required for baking quality.

Some results on the structure of glÍadin and glutenin were published

by Seckinger and WoIf (1970) " In films cast from dispersions of these pro-

Èeins, gliadin shor¿ed film-1ike structures whereas glutenín formed strands.

This article presents scanning electron microscope results on glu-

tenín from a number of related cereal graíns and discusses the possible

relationship of the microscopic structure to breadmaking quality.

Materials and Methods

Grain Samples. The grain samples used are listed below. All were

grown on experimental plots at the Universicy of Manitoba.

Chromosome
Number

Genomic
Cons titutionVarÍetv. etc.

Cantha tch

Manitou

Synthetic Hexaploid

Tetracantha tch

Stewart 63

Prol ific

St.rangula ta

Tvpe or Class

hard red spring r¿heat

hard red spring wheat

unclas sified
tetraploid derived
from Canthatch

amber durun ruheat

spring rye

Ae. sclurìrrosa

2n=6x=42

2n=6x=42

2n=6x=42

2n=4x=28

2n=4x=28

2n=2x=L4

2n=2x=14

AABBDD

AABBDD

AABBDD

AABB

AABB

RR

DD
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Glutenin PreparaEíon. Glutenins rvere prepared by pH precípítaËÍon

after extraction of the protein with AUC (0.1ì.1 acetic acid, 3M urea and

0.01M hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide) (0rth and Bushuk, L973a). AUC

extracts r,lere prepared from ground grain of Canthatch, Tetracanthatch,

squarrosa, synEhetic hexaploid, Prolifíc (ryu) and Ster+art 63 (durum) and

from washed ouE gluten of Manitou.

Reductíon of GluLenin. Manitou glutenin (50 mg.) rvas dispersed in

10 nl. of 0.11'l phosphate buffer of pH 8.0 containíng L% (v/") p-mercaptoe-

Ëhanol- and 6M urea. The dispersion r¿as shaken overnÍght at 40", diaLyzed

against deionized \¡rater for six days and then freeze dried. A control

sample was subjected to the same Ereatment excepE the p-mercaptoethanol

was omitted.

Scanning Electron Microscopv (SEM). Freeze-drÍed glutenin material

was attached to círcular stubs wÍth double-sided tape and coated with gold

to a thickness of 20-25 nm. The mounted specimens T¡zere examÍned in a Cam-

brídge Itstereoscan" MK IIa scanning electron mícroscope at an accelerating

potenËÍal of 10 kV. and photographed on Panatomíc X film.

Results and Discussíon

Glutenin of Manitou (Fig. f) showed a characLeristic fibrous strucLure

with many thick strands (10p díameter) intertlined with thin strands (1p).

The strands l,rere generally aligned giving the impression of a unidirectional

organization of the fibres. None of the micrographs of this glutenin shorvecl

any starch granules which rvould be readily identifiable because of their



FÍg. 1. SEM micrograph of purífied freeze-drÍed

gLutenin of the bread wheaË varieËy Manitou

(x62s) .
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characÈeristic síze, shape and structure. In cross sectÍon, the fibres

appear circular and there ís consÍderable evidence of filmy material be-

tween the strands especíally at points of contact.

Reduction of the Manítou glutenin produced a dramatic change in íts

structure (Fíg. 2). All of the original fibrous structure \.¡as lost. The

reduced glutenín had no distinguishing or regular features. The structural

change observed is a conversion of a regular fibrous structure to one that

appears compl-ete1y amorphous. Presumably this struct.ural change would lead

to a marked change in the rheological properties of the hydrated glutenin"

FundamenËally, it would be expected that the characteristic elasticity of

bread r¿heat glutenins wouLd be compleuely lost rvhen the structure of Fis- 1

is converted to that of Fig. 2.

The facÈ that the reduced glutenin lacked the fibrous structure of

the control indicates that this feature ís not due to sample preparation

alone but is dependent on the nature of the glutenin. This conclusÍon is

supported by results obtained ín another study (Orth et al., Lg73b) in

which proteíns from Manitou flour, fractionated on Sephadex G-100 in the

solvent AUC, showed microscopic structures dependent on their molecuLar

weight. The structure of the 1or¿ molecular weight proteins was very differ-

ent to those of high molecular røeight

Grutenin of canthatch (Fig. 3) appeared as stringy interLlined

fÍbres. In additíon it contained some flat filmy material. In structurc,

this glutenin appcared slightly different from the Manitou glutenin. It is

presurned th¡rt this alteratíon of sr.nlcture is due to the minor difference



Fig, 2" SEM micrograph of reduced glutenin of the

bread whear variery Manirou (X125)
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Fig. 3. SEM micrograph of purífied glutenín of the

bread wheat variety Cantharch (Xl250).
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the preparative methods used. However, the typical fibrous struct.ure

bread wheat glutenin is stil-l quíte evídent.

Figure 4 is a micrograph of the glutenín of the durum wheat, Ste\ùart

63. In contrast to the bread rvheat glutenin, the durum glutenín is charac-

,terized by flat rÍbbon-1Íke structures and contains a large proportÍon of

filmy material. I^Ihen these results are considered relative to functional

properËies, the durum glutenin would be considerably less elastic than Ëhe

glutenins of the bread wheats shov¡n in Figs. 1 and 3. The microscopic

structural features are generally consistent $rith Ëhe well known rheologí-

cal- properties of bread and durum wheat doughs.

The results presented above suggesËed a possÍble relationship between

the observed mícroscopic structure of glutenin and the functional properties

of doughs derived from the same wheat. Accordingly, r SEM study of the glu-

tenins of a synthetic hexaploid bread wheat and of the tetraploid and diploid

Parents was carríed ouË to obtain further informatíon on this relationship.

Figure 5 is a micrograph of the glutenin of Tetracanthatch. This glu-

tenin had very little fibrous structure and consists largely of layered

rÍbbon-like structures. In thís respect, TeEracanthatch glutenin was simÍ-

lar to the glutenin from the natural durum wheat (tetraploid), Stewart 63.

Also evident in the micrograph of Fig. 5 are discrete disc-shaped particles

approximately 5 - 10p in di¿r.meter. These are probably small starch granules.

Removal of the D-genome from Canthatcl-r produced a dramatic change in

the microscopic structure of the olrrr.an{n T¡ completely 1osÈ its fibrous



Fig. 4" SEM rnicrograph of purified glurenín of rhe

durum r¿heat variery Stewart 63 (X1250).
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Fig" 5. SEM micrograph

extracted AABB

Te tracantha tch

of purified glutenin of the

tetraploid wheat variety

(x62s).
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appearance and became quite amorphous. In breadmakíng quality, Tetracan-

thatch was inferÍor to Canthatch (Kerber and Tipples,1969). The loss of

baking quality paralIels the change in structure of the glutenin.

Addition of Ëhe D-genome from Ae. squarrosa var. strangulata to

Tetracanchatch to produce a synthetic MBBDD hexaploid wheat gave a notice-

able improvement in breadmaking quality (Kerber and Tipples, L969). The

glut,enin of the synthetic hexaploid was considerably more fibrous than that

of Tetracanthatch wÍth strands of similar diameter and shaoe as those of

Canthatch glutenin (FÍg. 6).

The micrograph of Ëhe gluËenin of the sËranguLata varíety of Ae.

squarrosa (progenitor of the D genome of bread wheats), (Fig. 7) had the

characteristic fíbrous structure typical of bread wheats. Small amounts of

sheet-l ike material and small starch granules \¡/ere also evident ín the Ae.

squarrosa glutenín preparaEíon examined. The change of the ribbon-like

glutenin of TetracanËhatch to the fibrous glutenin of the synthetic hexa-

ploid can be attributed directly to the D-genome that was added. It appears

that this feature of gluËenin struct.ure of bread wheat is simply inherited

from the tetraploid and diploid parents. The glutenín subunitsras determíned

by SDS-polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresisralso appear to be simply inherited

(OrËh and Bushuk, 1973c) .

Glutenin of the one variety of rye that was examined (Fig. B) shoired

characÈeristíc sl-rort rod-lihe structures but essentiallv no thin f ibres.

There vras very little entanglement of the rod-like particles of this glu-

tenin. Rye glutenin had a strucEure that r'¡as quite dÍstinct from the sEruc-



Fig" 6. SEM mÍcrograph of purified glutenÍn of the

syntheLic hexaploid wheat Tetracanthatch x

Ae. squarrosa varíety strangulata (Xl250).
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Fig" 7. SEM mícrograph of

sguarrosa varíety

rliploid) . (x625) .

purified glutenín of Ae.

strangulata (D genome,
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Fig. 8. SEl"l micrograph of purified glutenin of the spring

rye varieËy Prolífic (X3000).
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tures of the other gl-utenins examined in this study. rn relation to

funcËional properties, it rvould be expected that the el-asEicity of a

structure such as shor,¡n in Fig. B would be considerably less than that

of the structures in Figs. 1, 3, 6 and 7.

Results presenEed in this article showed thac the SEM can be used

to advantage ín Ëhe determination of the microscopic structure of glutenin

from various grain species. Furthermore the structure of glutenin from

bread wheats can be readily distinguished from that of other wheats and

grains that do not have the functional properties that are requíred for

breadnaking quality.
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GENERA], DISCUSSION

Bread wheat glutenin(s) comprises at least fourteen polypeptide

subunits, wiËh molecular weights in the range 10,000 to 150,000, linked

together by disulfíde bonds. Both the acetic acid-soI-ub1e glutenin and

the insoluble glutenÍn (residue protein) gave the same SDS-pAGE patterns

after reduction. Furthermore, glutenins prepared (from the bread urheat

Thatcher) by pH precipÍtation from both a 0.01M acetic acid solution and

the soLvent AUC had the same subunit compositÍon as the two fractions

(gLuËenin and residue proteÍn) obtaíned by solubility fractionation of

vrheat proteín.

These results suggesÈ that the residue fraction is a pol¡rmeric (or

aggregated) form of acetic acid-soluble glutenin. The crosslinkages in-

volved in this polymerization are as yet unknovrn; they may be covalent

disulfÍde bonds or secondary bonds, or both. Further research is nece-

ssary to determine their nature. It is knov¿nhowever, that these cross-

linkages are quite specific and stable and are an essential element of

breadmaking quality (orth and Bushuk, L972; Tanaka, ]tg72).

The amino acid composition of the glutenin prepared by pH precipi-

tatíon, indicates that Ít is hÍghly pure compared to that prepared by

other meEhods. rts relatively high glycine content, g.27 mole percenE,

and low proline content, t2,46 mole percenL, can be ciLed in support of

this conclusion. Accordingly glutenin,prepared by this method is consid-
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ered suiLable for studíes of subunít composition by SDS-PAGE.

Qualitative differences in the SDS-PAGE patterns of the reduced

g1-utenÍn of 26 bread wheats \../ere not related to breadmaking quality.

The subunit composition of these glutenins r^/as genetically conErolled

and not affected by l-ocation of growth. These results are expected by

comparíson with analogous results on the other flour proteins. Strong

genetic control and no environmental effect has been found for all fLour

proteins studied to date.

The subunit composition of synthetic and natural Ëetraploids differs

markedly from that of hexaploíd bread wheats. Absence of two of the high-

est molecular weight subuníts is the most obvious characËeristic of gLutenin

of the AABB tetraploid t¡heaEs. Since these wheats are generally low in

breadmaking qualíty, the ínvolvement of these two subuníts ín this qualiLy

is suggested. However, their presence ís not a sufficient condition since

all bread rvheats, ínc1-uding those of very poor quality, contain them.

A possible \¡zay ín which these subunits could affect the rheological

and bakÍng Propertíes of bread wheats is by a specific involvement in Lhe

formatíon of the insolubLe or residue protein (insoluble glutenin). Bread-

makÍng quality, as measured by loaf volume, is directly related to the

proportion of residue protein ín the flour (Orth and Bushuk, Lg72)" These

high-molecular weight subunits must occupy key positions in the glutenin

molecul-e, allorving for sLrong inler- or intramolecular interactíons. The

nature of chese interactions remains to be investigated.
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Other evidence supporting the hypothesis of a central structural-

role for these subunits vras reported by Lluebner et al. (Lg73). Amino

acid analysís of the highest molecular wé.íght subunit, of a breadivheat

gluEenin, showed that it was relatively hígh in glutamíc acid plus glu-

tamÍne, glycíne, and proline. By analogy with more detailed data on

collagen, thís composítion would allow the formation of extensive helical

regions in the subunit. Furthermore, the calculated maximum of two intra-

mol-ecuLar disulfide bonds would permit the formatÍon of an extended rather

than a globular structure. A polypeptide of this nature would be capable

of more extensive interaction with other subunits of glutenin than a

globular protein"

The above hypothesis is supported by scanning electron micrographs

of glutenins from various r,¡heats. Glutenin from Lhe bread wheat Manítou

v/as very stringy, and comprísed groups of parallel fíbrils. Durum wheat

glutenin, and that of the extracted tetraploíd Tetracanthatch, had ribbon-

like ultrastructures wíth very 1íttle paralle1 orientation of the ribbons.

The similaríty of the ultrasËructure of bread r¿heat

that of Aegilops squarrosa variety strangulata confirms the

that breadmaking qualíty rvas originally inherited from the

itor of bread v¡heaEs.

Rye glutenin has short rod-like fibrils that ivould not

capable of the same degree of entanglement as that attained bv

of bread rvheat (l'lani tou) glu tenin.

glutenin and

hypothe s i s

D-genome progen-

be physically

the fíbrí1s
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The ultrastructures of the gluteníns are consístent with the knovrn

rheological properties of the doughs prepared from bread and durum wheat

flours and rye flour, Accordíng to the micrographs, doughs from bread

vrheat flours should be considerably more elastic Ëhan doughs from either

durum or rye flours. This is generally the case.

Fínding thaE the long arm of chromosome lD contaíns the genes that

code for four of the glutenin subunits of Chinese Spring has a number of

potential uses. The methodology developed can nor¡r be applied to nulli-

Ëetra lines of other wheats t.o deEermine the locatíon of genes Ehat code

the synthesis of subuníts ímplicated in breadmaking quality. hlhen Ëhese

chromosomes are identifíed they can be synthetically introduced into

cereal species of poor baking quality in the hope of improving rhem in

this utílízatLon property.

Ïn addítion, cyË.ogeneticÍsts could nor47 use the presence of the four

subuníts as evidence of the presence of chromosome lD of Chinese Spring,

where it r+as suspected in genetíc material . Similarttchromosome markersrl

are needed for other wheat chromosomes.

Although this study does not prove that all bread wheats have their

high-molecular weight glutenin subunits coded by chromosome 1D, the study

of four different extracted tetraploids indicated that they are coded by

chromosomes of the D genome. Furthermore, the g1-utenins of six samples

of Aegilops squarrosa all contained these subunits. A sevenEh Ae. squarrosa

variety, I]sJeri, contained glutenin subunits of distinctly lower molecular

weight than those found in bread wheats, and 1n the other varieties of Ae.
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squarrosa. Thís indicates that any one of the three varieties, anatherar,

typica, or strangulata, could be, and that the variety meyeri is not,

the D-genome progenitor of bread wheats.

Studies of the nullisomic-tet.rasomic 1ínes disclosed an extremely

ínteresting phenomenon. I,Ihen chromosomes 28, 38, ulo 68 were in the

tetrasomic condítion, glutenin subuníts coded by A- or B- genome chromo-

somes were absent in the SDS-PAGE patterns of the reduced glutenins of

these 1ines. The mechanism of thís repression is unknown and will be

dífficult to determíne since it could be operative at any one of a number

of levels in the protein bíosynthesÍs. Unexpected effects of this type

illustrate the necessity of careful ínterpretation of results obtained

with synthetically produced genetíc materíal.

This thesis represents a significant contributíon Eo studies of

glutenin. In L97L, when thís work was commenced, knowledge of the struc-

Eure and genetics of glutenin was very sparse. Because of research pro-

jects at the U.S.D.A. Research Laboratoríes in Peoria, Illinois, and in

our laboratory, this functíonally import.ant protein is nor{ as well charac-

terized as the other flour Þroteins.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOI.ILEDGE

1. Three preparatÍve methods for glutenin were evaluated by

disc-ge1 electrophoresis and amino acid analysis. A pH precipitation

procedure usíng the díssociating solvent AUC proved to yield a purer

glutenín than either the Osborne fractionation or the ge1-filtration

Ëechníques.

2" Low-molecular weight impuríties in glutenÍn can be removed

by overníte stirring of the glutenin with the ion exchanger sE-c50 in

Ëhe solvent AUC. The Ímpurities are complexed with the ion exchanger

and then separated by centrifutition.

3. The subunít composítion of glutenin of 26 rvheats of diverse

bakíng qualities r¿as examíned by SDS-PAGE. Although significant quali-

taËive differences \^rere evident between varieties, no relation \ùÍth

breadmaking quality could be established.

4. Location of growth had no observable effect on

patterns of the glutenín subunits of four varietíes, each

Locations; genetically related varieties had verv similar

gardless of baking quality.

the SDS-PAGE

gro!/n at four

paËterns, IO-

5. Using four hexaploid extracted tetraploid pairs, five glutenin

subunits that are coded by the D genome rvere identified. These had mole-

cular wcights ol L52,000, 112,000, 80,000, 60,000 and 45,000.
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6. The glutenins of a synthetic

extracÈed Eetraploid (AABB) and diploid

and subjecred to SDS-PAGE. The subunit

hexaploid was simply inherited from iLs

No new bands were evidenE.

hexaploíd (MBBDD), and its

(DD) parents, \4rere reduced

composition of the synthetic

teEraploid and diploid parents.

7. The presence of high-molecular weight glutenin subunits is

characteristíc of bread wheats and, in particular, of the D genome.

Accordingly these subuniËs may be a necessary condíËion for baking

quality. These subuniËs are absent ín durum wheat glutenin. This differ-

ence can be used to differentiate bread and durum wheaËs.

8" Gluteníns of seven accessíons of Ae. sguarrosa were reduced

to their subunits and studied by SDS-PAGE. Four varíeties were repre-

sented by these accessions¡ E9Eri, strangulata, anathera, and typica.

The first variety, Eleri, contained two glutenin subuniLs of high-mole-

cular weight that were distinctly of lower molecular weíght than the

equivalent subunits of bread wheats studíed. The other three varíeties

had subunits of the same molecular weight (by SDS-PAGE) as those in bread

wheats. On the basis of this evidence, any one of the three could be the

progenitor of the D genome of bread wheats.

9. Scanning electron microscopy of glutenins of trvo varielies of

bread wheat, one variety of durum wheat, a synthetic hexaploid (AAIIBDD)

wheat, and iLs tetraploid (AABB):rnd diploid parents, and one variety of

spring rye indic¿ced marked diffcrences in tl-reir ulcrastructuïe. The

bread wheat glutcnins were fibrous and stringy whereas those of thc tetr¿l-
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plofds vrere composed of ríbbon-1ike sErands squarrosa (DD diploid)

glutenin appeared fíbrous 1íke that of the bread wheats glutenin in-

dicating thac the latter inheríted Íts fibrous character from the

D-genome progeniLor. Rye glutenin ultrastructure \,/as characterized bv

very short rods. The observed differences in structure can be related

Ëo the rheological propertíes of doughs prepared from the flours in-

ve s tiga ted

10. rntact glutenin from one variety of bread wheat (Manítou)

had a highl-y ordered fíbrous ultrastructure as deËermined by scanning

electron microscopy. Reduction with p-mercaptoethanol transformed this

structure int.o an amorphous mass with no ordered structure.

11. using aneuploid lines of chinese spring, chromosome lD was

ídentified as the location of the genes thaE code the synthesis of four

glutenin subunits. These four ínclude the two high-molecular weighË

subunits that appear to be necessary for breadmaking quality.

L2" Experiments \diËh ditelocentric lines, showed that. the genes

for these subunits are located on the long arm of chromosome lD Ín

Chinese Spríng.
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